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u · ti-Facet a s 
• tetnam 
• 
·· sc1t·-dcter111in<-ttior1 1·or Hl1.1ck 
• • An1cric;.1 :ind Victn;_1111·· reads 
011c 01· the 111air1 slogi111s 01· th i.: 
National Mohiliza tio n Con1n1it· 
tee to E11d the We.tr i11 Vict11an1 
which is spt)nsor ing Victnan1 
Week here in the Distri.~ t. This 
·wct.!k":-. !Orig protest <-tctivitics 
which hcg;.111 last Mondi.I )' with 
the 1urn i11g. ir1 ot· <.i1·;_1l"t carlls will 
Cll111c t o ;1 hcall to111 o rro\V . 
Thousands Expected 
An expected 70.000 to 
100.000 people · will voice . their 
16lhjcctior1s about the w a1· in <l 
r<1iJ)1 <t11d 111<.1rch 011 the Pc11t ;:1go11 • 
!1cgir1ni11g :1 t I 0:()0 a.111. SotlLlrLlay1 
111tlr11111 g :it the \_incol11 Mc1110-
r i <t I . 
At l : .~() ii. 111. the pr{>tcst(l1·s will 
niarch fron1 the Men1 orial to the 
Pc11 t ~tgl)n whc1·e the scco11<l ·ra ll y 
' 
• • • 
ee cttvtttes ·· ,. 
' by Wn1 . E. Best 
wil l hcgi11 ~l l 3:30 p.111. 0:t11J ctlso 
at 4 :00 p.n1 . at the c iv il dis· 
obcdiCncc movcn1e11t will gc> i11tl1 
ac tion also at the Pent agon. 
' 
• 
., • • Multi-Facet 
The rally will have n1any fac-
ets. One begin the hippies who 
wil l have an exorcisn1 with t-wo 
hippie rock groups. ; the Jcffer-
' son Airplane and the Fugs. 'fhc y 
will be at the far end of the 
Men1orial 's reOection pool .. so as 
not t(1 intcrt"erc' with the speeches 
which will be giv,en by O ssie 
Davis. l. in coln Lynch . John Wil-
son. and Ella Collins (the late 
fYlalcon1 X's s ister) at the niain 
part of the rall y. 
'Another fa cet will be the · 
Black groups who will take part 
in the rall y. but not ·in the Penta· 
gon protest. because they feel 
' 
that the Black con1n1unity has 
priority. I nstcad of niarching on 
the Pen,tagon. the Black 11roups " 
will go into the Black con1'n1uni-
ty where they will disc ti)s the 
. isst1e 01· Vietnan1 and it·s n1<~aning ,, 
to Black An1erica and Black 
Ar11eri.ca11 Survivctl . 
• 
. . 
Noted Black Speakers • 
The speakers who will spea k 
fo r . the ·Black groups i'nclude 
such ' well knowns as Bla~k arts 
. pclet -a11d playwrighi l _  e:c:~J ones. 
H. Rap Brown, Chai rni an of 
SNC('. Ivanhoe' Donaldso'n. Lar-
ry Neal ; J ohn Wilson. Aduylabu 
Adeigbol , and On1ar Pas ; a Abu 
Ahmed. 
' 
( 
\. I , 
I 
• 
• 
• 
. Photo by Brad Brittain · · 
. . - . . 
MORE DEMONSTRATIONS: The weeklong campaign of the various 
candidates for b.omecoming queen have included daily demonstrations , 
like this. Numei'&us student onlookers .watched carefully in an effort to 
determine for whom they would cast their vote in today's election. 
CIA Finances P·roject 
Other t1ctivit ies were h~( ld·. dur­
ing the week such as teach ins 
·and a f~nd raising benef\1 which 
was he'd yes terday . Alfo this 
. after11o?n. _there will be ~ ll)arch 
on the }usuce Dcpartn1cn;t by the 
" Resistence People."" and J.onight 
there will be '1nt1~hc r te;:1fh-i11· <lt 
g:oo PM in St. ' Mark 's _hurch 
Anticipates Success 
-
by Sanders ,Bebura • 
The Steering Committee fol' Homecoming predicts a . , 
r esoundi11g success for this year's week-long annual event. Ai CU For Six Years · 3rJ and A St. SE. • \ I S11JJporters for each of the five competitors for the · 
_J-lomecoming C rqwn .kicked.-off the event with lively cam-
paign· demonstrations Mon·day on tbe Main Can1pus. Com-Tl1c prllJCCt. <lcsig ncct l o "llt1dj' 
ihc ccono11ics of Ctlun t1·ie~ i11 
l::a>t Central Europe. ha' hcen in 
('Xi~t e 11c.c si 1 cc 1955. b111 11 ~1 .'I 
hcen i'L1 ~ded by the C IA for on l) 
t l1e !:1st six y·c;.1rs. 1-he C I A h ;.1~ 
l1cc11 givi11g Cc1lt1111bi c.1 U11ivL·rsit~1 
$ J 25 .000. annua lly for the pro-
.iec t. 
-1-t1 l' or1lj1 ~ecrcc~ rcg<1rcl i11 g. 
tl1c 111><)jcc1 hJs l1ccr1 the '\Ol1 1·cl' 
'-r)I - 1·t1111.l'I . C.' <)lt1111l1i;:1 h;1:-. listeJ it 
111 the :-.ch1){)\':-, C<lt <l lLlgtJC. :.1 11J <I 
111.1 1111101' ,,,. SlltLlcr1 1 .... f"L'Pl)l" ICLi l)' 
hcf\1c l11..·c11 i11\1(llVcc\ · ir1 the r1.'-
...,e<1rc l1 . . 
·1·11c· ( ' IA ft111Ji11g. l>I: the 1J1·1;-
jec1 \\' ii~ tlist' IOSl'LI hy lhl' ( ' cllll 111· 
!Ji:1 t: h<l jJIL'r 01· S t L1Llerit~ 1·l11· ;1 
l)c11lllC1·:11 it: S(lC ict )' ;1 t ;1 spec i:1 I 
11C\VS L-"t l111·c1·c11cc th is v.1ccJ... . SIJS 
· r11L' 111!1cr:-. - Vi' l ll l lLl 1101 :-.<I)'· llll\\1 
!hC\1 !0l)\J llll llllt ;1111.llll it. 
'1-h:.: lt11ivcrsil)' l"i.)111 .irr11c1.I 1111.: 
( ' I /\ l1 ~1s l1ce11 t'i t1 <l11lci1g tilt' 11ro-
jei..: t. l1lJI g:1\1C 110 i111.lic;l t i{)ll 1!1<1 1 
tl1 c JJ.r'"1_icct \V'OLtltl l1c st<1ppL'tl l>1· 
tl1;1t 1·t1 tL11·c ( ' I A !"t1111.I..; V11<11.1l<I 11~ 
llll·r1e1.I tlllV.'11 . J---"1-Lllll ~111 <1ppc;11·-
:111c1.·:-.. tht: pr(1.icc1 \Viii Cl)11ti11t1c 
L1111.l1.·r the cxisti r1g: 1·i11<.1 11c i:11 ~c t ­
LJ f) . 
. .. A :-.'J1llkes111<l'll i11 l 0 tlll1111\1it1 · ... 
' . 
rll'W:-. L1 1·1·ii.'.l' iss·t1l'1.I tl1l' l,1·1·ici;1] 
st:11cr11l.'11t . "fh e C(,\t1111\-,i;1 Spect<1-
t(l1·. tllC S l lflit.:lll llC\V~ ()i.l !)CI". l t\ ~t) 
"'ti(! R;1 l1Jh S. H;.11101·1.t. ~1 :-.pct.:i:1I 
<.l'ls i ~t~1 11 1 1c1 the pfc:-ii ll e1 t. Ct)11-
f'ir111cJ the Jirik l1i.;t\\1ec11 the ( "I i\ 
<lllLI 1!1 1.: rCSC<trc h prt)·!!,1·1.1111. 
• • l "J1 el 11rt1_il.'l..' I is {)1·1·icit1llj1 c:.111 1..'tl 
thL' ··rcse<-11·ch !Jl"t)jcc t 1·Llr th l' 1~ 1.t­
tit,11:11 i11co111e 01· e;1st Cl'tl t1·:1I 
El1r<>1Jc _·- ~l- h1·ec booJ...s i11volvi11g 
the cco11 0111ies _01· C.' zechtlslov<.1-
ki:1. Ht111 g~11_-y. and Po ll J11U have 
bel.'11 pt1hl ishctl <lS a result tll. the 
1·esc::1rc h. Tl"te project is hc<1dc<l 
by Dr: Thad P. Alton . whose 
t.>11\j' Co r1nCctit>h with C-t>lt1111bi 1.1 
U11ivc1·sit y is'' p1·ojcct director. 
Wh.O n SDS n1en1bcrs di sclosed 
the ( ' IA funding. they den1andcd 
three "i111meUiatc steps 1·rcln1 tl1e 
uni versi ty. 
First. they called fo r the rei n· 
st<1te11~e11t ol- a student suspc 11Jl..'1.l 
last yc::1r t'or part!cipating 1n c111 
' • 
• 
• 
<1n t i-C IA s1 t-1n o n c~1n1pt1~. SDS 
said the t111ivc 1·~i t J's invo[ ,1c111cnt 
wi th the C IA probably affcc led 
its actio 11 ir1 st1spcnJi11g 1t1 e stLl-
\lent. 
1-he SDS n1cn1!1crs a ls6 dc1.. 
111andctl th ;,11 the uni\1ersity h(Jl<I 
pt1blic hc:1r·i11 g."i 011 its rcl~1tion ­
ship with th·c ( ' IA Whc1·c tt1 1J-
r:111ki11g t111ivcrsil)-' ol"f'ici;1I:-. 
WOtJ ld C1 11 SWl' r qt1estil1JJS f-1.lJnl 
st t1tlcn ts :1 1 tl the public. 
' 1-hird. SIJS callccl fur the uni- , 
\ 1Crs it )' !CJ i111r11edi1.1tcl:1 SllSIJC Jltl 
:111v '111tl ;ill C(J r1t1·acts wi th tht' • 
·C JA and th e l)epartn1ent of .J)e. 
t·c11se . 
. . . ' Tl1e t1 111vcr~1t y s st <l tc111 e11t . 
s;.1itl tl1e ( ' IA 1·i111:111ce"i 011 1)' thL' 
{)tic pt"(J_icl't. A 11 ~, tic:-. \vi t h t Ill' 
l)el·c11~c 1Jl'1J:trt.111 c11t h<t\'l' 11t11· 
l1ec1  JllllLIC pt1l1liL". 
• 
Slogans 
Sonic of the slogans iof the 
National Mobi liza tion ( '<fn1n1it· 
ICC tO E11ll, the V\1a1· in v 11c! t11;;1111 
~11 ·e: Cor1 fr·o11t the W <tr1i11ake1·s: 
E11d .Ar111cll OccL1p<. ltio11 <1f Bi<1ck, 
A111eric<.111 ( ' l)t11111L111itics1t No · 
Vict11an1c ... ~ C.vc1· Ca llcJ J Mc ~1 
N iggc1· ~111ll W ipe Out l) ~1\1e1· t ). 
Not People. 1 
SEE RELATED 
• 
STORY ON PAGE 1 
. . 
•• 
' 
. '•• 
• ]Jet ing are: Shirley Brookins, Tulane Ganges, Rose Pringle, 
C arol.yn Love and Anita James. 
J Scetlf of t h e highlight to I-l o m ecogf4ng-the co r on>l· 
t 10 11- is .C ramton Al1tl.itoril1m o1n Su11day, O ctobe r 22, 8.00 . 
P'M. After this "ke:»· to intrigl1e," a t·eception- " Tl-
QueenlyAffair"-\vi llfollow ··Age nt s of Sound.: · a concert 
in the L ot1nge with refresh- fea turi ng the reno,vn jazz giant. 
n1ents servecl. Ju lian :Cannonball' Adderly and hi s qt1in tct i11 ·Cran1to 11 AL1Jitll· 
' l't1esclay, October 2-l, a rion1 wi ll take · place ·1;ucsday. 
niov ie, . " Ipcress File" '"ith Octolicr 26. 8:00 p.ni. ·rickets 
Michael · Cain e: \Vil 1 be arc sellin g fast for ,this o ne shll\V· 
ing: $3.50. $.1.00. and $:! .50 per 
show n in C ran1 ton 1\udito-
rium at 7:.30 JJ.m. 'rhe Col-
• 
Jo,ving day there 'viii be a 
v<i ri ety sh o '" - '" C 6 cl e 
'"f' -'"l'alent''-
sam e ]Jlace:' 
ti m e. 
pcrS{>11 . 
t\ pep rally is schedu led i'llr 
the IO fl o\v i11 g Fricl<:l)' ir1 the U11i\. 
Stadiun1. 7:30 p.·n1 . 
Hc.l 111 i.::co 111i11g 1>a1·:1cte: tl1 11t 
- f . ,; 
Proposal From Stu .ent Lea'ders 
• ' II p. 
,·, e1·y C() \orl.L1l JJ<11·1 <JI. the 'c\1c111 
c1ptl )1 titl c<l ·· Ro,10 tcJ J11 t1·igt1c·' 
tl1is \'C<1r. \Vil! . be ·0 11 S<.1tt11·1.l : t ~. 
October ?8 at 9:00 a.n1 .. fol· 
l<l\VC<i (Jj' prc-g;.1111l' ;1cti\1 itie'I i11 
the Stc1Uit1111. 1-his \ 11.·c11··s u ~1r11c 
. ' . 
V11 i ll he <tg~1 i11 s t H:11111Jto11. ~1 1 l .45 
1)-~1 , l "hc1·c \\1 ill t1c ;111 Alt111111i 
l~ccc 11tio 11 111 C'1·;.1 111tl'11 :11·1L·r-
w <:11·1.ls. . ' 
• E\v;1rt IJ r1.Jw11. Prcsic..IL'rl l l)1 . th1..· 
HlJW<11·tl Ur1ivcr·s i!)' Stl1tle111 1\ s-
sc111!J I)'· Bt1r l1<.11·;1 Pc1111. J>1·csi1.le11t 
(ll. the l_il1L·r·•1 I A1·t;;; StL1tle11t 
( ' ounc il. and AlfrcJ Bab ington· 
J (lhnso11. St' 11 i(l1· C l<:1ss Pres i1.lc11t 
\vi ii p1·esc111 the S1 L1tle111 J LJLii-
ci::iry to the U11ivcrsilj' Sc11 <.1ll' 
today at 12:30 p.n1. in the Ad-
1111111strc1tio11 Bt1il cling. Willia111 
Blakey. President of the Student 
Bar Associ;1tio. will accompany 
thc111 i11 o r1.le1· to provide lega l 
advice. 
• 
Thi s <l()Ct1'111ent w<:ts w1·i1te11 
c1nU ~1grccJ t1pon by a grot1p 
i11c lucli11g elected ~1 11d 110 11-
electeQ stL1dcnt \e~1cle1·s. Stt1Uc11ts 
hope that this Student J udiciary 
will replace the 111uch nl<tlig11cd 
""blue book·· \vhich ~as st1s1Jend-
ed h\1 the J>rcs itle11t ·ot· the U11i-
v.crsity at the l_ec1dership Con t~cr-
. ' ence. 
• 
by J ohn 141rner 
(_;_1st .'I JJ1·i11g. ·"tt1Llc11t IF~ tiers 
!'>ll t1gh t to ;.1Jlc\1i<1tc wh ::it w<1s 1.:011-
sitil' fl'CI i:l 1  i11CLllll(Jll'tC. <lll(f u,11-.. 1i1· 
:-.j"SlC!ll of" lllli vc1-~i1 y St<.ll\ I C ... 
·rney 'vo rked togeth er and ,rro-
11oscd <I scr·ics c>I. st1gges tll1.)11s 
which they f~ lt would sidliifi· 
c::111tl y i1111'1-LlvC the cur1·cnr ~ t::11e . 
01· < t! "l'ai1·s. :. Wh~111 tl1e ~111i_ 'lC[ S il )' 
pul1l1 shcJ ··S t<.1tL1t cs of Hoi1 <:11·1.I 
University" (the "b lue bo k"") . 
11o t .one 111 ;.1jor suggest itin W<lS 
inclttdeJ. As a tli1·cct rcs ttlt . the 
st ud~ nt govcr11111e111 dcc l;.1 1·cJ 
th c1 1 the ·· bl Lie IJ<)tlk .. \v;:ls J11t1\I 
a11d voici. Since its su l1 ScqLcnt rcpe~\ , How<11·d Ur1i ,:ier.s it y} h<1s 
h<l<l t1(J judic·iary systc111. · C<tr-
ings i11 Liberal Arts .were sl1s-
pc11dcd ;1ltogcther ~ 11 )-' Presillc11t 
N 11bri1. · 1 
~1anJ' sig11if'icJ1tlj1 _ c hctpgcs 
c-1rL" prl)posed i11 thi s Stt1dc11tl JL1-
diciary. In the op1111011 ell. • ar-· 
' ' 
• 
~ 
l1; 11·e 1>e11 11: ·· the 111t.lst i111p(l1-1<111 1 
i.lS)JCct of the St L1<l e1i. t J tid ic i<J I") ' is 
th 1.1 1 it p1·ovidcs for clcce11tr<tliz<1-
t itl 11 01· po\ver.'" Ret1I 1Jowc1· .• ~ill 
.. 
lie !1cltl by stLtdent s c'oncl'1·111r1g 
' stu1.l c11 l a1·fa i1·s. A1fo1!1er i 111po 1~ 
1<1111 ;.1spect c,t· this ctocl1n1 cn t is 
tl1<lt it elimii1atcs .the ,vi1 1·i1.1 t1s 
··el;.1stic c\aUscs·· which wci·c i11 
the " blue book'". Definit e rules 
<-11·c stated . 111 this way. stt1llcn ts 
\vi.II k11ow exactl)1 wh at rufl' thC)' 
have bro ken . . 
Under 1his pr~posal. all .deci-
s io ns · ot· .the University Senate 
wil l be final. The lloa rd of ·rrus-
tces will 1101 be able 10 c>vl..' 1·1·t1l1.· 
its dec isi(>ns. 
.·The stude111 leaders <11·c l'P-
tcln1istic. In the ·wo1·J S lll. EV11<11·t 
l!rl1w11. ·- f\.1 y on ly hcp pc is tha t 
tl1c St:11;1tc \\' i ll .h::1ve lhe i111crest 
lll. Hc1\\1 ~11-ll ;11 hl';lr t :111tl :1pprO\l' 
this tltlct111iL' 11l . It " wo uld he :i 
t11istak~ to clo (lth1..·1·wise.'" .. 
I 
. ·.- ,. 
. , 
• 
• 
• 
, l_;.tSI.· btJ I 1101 lc1:1st. \Viii 111..' thl' 
··Esc;1padc ir1 W i11c. Wo111e11 <1111.I 
So11 g."" ;1 Jin11er_ tl<·111cc witl1 th l' 
BolJb·j' 1:: cldcr B ~tt1cl ir1 the W:1,l1-. 
'i11gt011 H ilto11 Ho tel l11tc1·11i.tticJ11-
al Ballroon1 w iil he fro1n I 0 :00 
• 
to 2:00 a.n1 .. with food served 
~ciwcen 10:()0. <incl 11 :30 p.n1. 
Tickets for Jhis plush even t sell 
fo r $7.50 pe1: pe rson. 
Six days. sha lt thou labor and 
enjoy th yself but on the Seventh 
Day thou shalt pra ise the Lord 
'f-o1· it. ··This is the 111os t i111po1·-
t1.1 nt d ;;1\' tJI. the week! '' i11 t(l11cll. 
Ei leen IVl<1cklin. Co-ch1.1irr11<t·11 lll ' 
the H1.l111cco n1ing 1-· i11~111ci<1l 
Con1n1ittec. 
Ho1necon1 ing C hapc l Sc1·\1 icl:'.s 
wi ll he conducted by the Rev. 
W ;:1lte1· E. F"aunteroy. Spc<th.cr. in 
Ranki n C hapel. I I :00 a.111 . Sun-
day. 
• 
.. 
' 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
' 
• 
• 
' 
, 
J 
' 
' 
' 
' 
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' 
• 
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• 
• 
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• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
E&A Magazine Win~ Third 1~lace Cannonball in C~Iice.rt · ,1 • 
. . ' ~ 
In International Competition For Homecoming · 
• • 
' 
• 
I l1L" Hl>\Vi.11·ti E-11gincc1· w;.1s 
• 
Vtr)IL'li th irll pl<1cc i11 the Bcsi 
E~litt~ ri : 1l - All JssL1cs l(lr cngi11cc1·-
ir1g Cl)llcgc ni<1g:1zi11cs c<.11·lic1· this 
111on th in the :111nL1al best ctlitll-
1·i;.1I ctlmpeii til111 sp0,11so rcJ l1 ) ' 
the E1gi11ccri11g Co llege ~'1 <1g:1-
zincs Assp-: iated. or E(' MA . a n 
i11t l' 1· 11 ;.1 tio·r1 :1I (lrgc111iz<1til111. Mi.IL!-
• • 
·11t1s R. lll 1.1 11chc t1c. <I s t t1l lc 111 ll !. 
:1 1·chi tcl..'. I LJrc. i.ILJlh1.-i 1·cti thL' wir1-
11i 11g ctlit1. ) 1· i :1I ~ :1s Etlittl1·- i11 -C hic1· 
t)f' the H1.) \ V;.1 1·ti E11gi11ccr f't11· thc 
. VC1 11· 19(1(1-" 19(17. 
EC"MA is the P,arent body 
\Vhic.h 01·g;.1nizcs convc11tio11 s :1111.l 
<.icleg;:t tcs aw::i rds to the l1cst l)l. 
the 1·i1·ty·-111e111ber cngi ~1ecrii1g 
;111<.I · ~1rchi t cc t t1r·c sc hl)o ls. Ac-
L'l1rl'.li11g Ko M<-1g11[IS. ··sch()O\ s h~r,; c 10 h'1ve ;_1\ lot of. n1:1t t11·it y ir1 
orlle1· to puhli sh '- ' t ~chnic;_1 I 111<1g-
;1zi11c hcc<1L1sc (JI. the st 1·i111.!e111 
- . 
reqt1i1·c111c 11t '.'\ lll· t~ c convc11tio 11 .·· 
Ld it ori als arc j udged for "'var-
• . ict ;'. SJJice ;·111ll re\evc.111cc." Blc111 .: 
· c l1e tti..: wrllLC the 1·ou1· wi 1111i 11 g 
cd it ori ;!Js for the Howard Engi-
neer. One entitled ··-rhe llrairt 
D1·;1i11 ·· llc;_1 \t w ith 1·oreig11 st l1 
llc1tts le;1vi 11u 11<1tivc schotJ ls <111<.I 
• 
t111i,1ersitics l.lll. those <ll1rll<l1..I. 
Atttlthe1·. ··1·ti c Bt1ggeLI f>c(1 Lll. 
tilL' E:1·\'l':-illt'l)JJJJc1· .·· ti:1LI ··st1l1 tl L' 
l1t1111t)f'. ;1111<.I w;1s· tcch11ic;_1ll)' i11 -
ic li11i.:1.J ... n() fL'LI l{l <111cliettL'. I \·\1l) 
l)tl1L'rs <.li..! ~ 11~ \\' irl1 ··c ·(lUi·.-..L· Ev:1lt1-
1 i<lll .. ;111<.\ ·· Dl lfl;11·s :111J c· ll ll l' ~L· . · · 
Otl1e1· c:1te i!'-l1·ics i11 tl1 i..! (.'.<111111c-
1 i 1i~)11 - ir1clt1~IL· l ;1~1 -<)L.1t . lll ltl -
tcL:l111i (.'. :1l ;111tl tcc h11ic;1 I 11rtil'IL'.., 
; 1.., \Vt:\ I t lS CLli ll)l·i;1!s. 
_. ·1-11L' H1 lw;11·tf ' Er1gi r1 bcr g<lqs l(l 
111·i.:.-..s 1·l)L11· ti111 Cs ~111 1 1tl;1 ll ) · i11 tllL' 
tlll)tl th ~. (l 1. Oct(l\1c1·. l)cce111 1l1L'J·. 
~ l arch <rnJ ~'l a y. Although th e· 
E.11gi 11cc1· ht l'i \V011 i1  <J lh i..! 1· c;1tc-
!!<)r·ies t)f. Ct1\1e1· Llcsi!.!11 ~111Ll 
- . 
ni;1h. c-t1p. tl1e thir·LI 1 l;1cc tl\\l<lrLI 
1·01· l) CSI t,;", Lli tl)J' i~1 l -<1l l i)st1c.-.. is t ill' 
firs t lilera,ry win . This perhaps is 
ll Lt~ to 1i·1c 11repllt1Uc1·i tr1t ··: 11·t:i1.i-
tcc tL1r:.1I cl(·111~·11 t c)I. the 111;1g<tzi 1 l' 
;111ll pel1ple \V l10 ;11·c "-'t:l l-vcr..;eLI 
in Jay-out. ... no1ed Bl<inchett c. 
Nnneth eless. ·· 1hc quality ot 
't1t 1r· 111c1g;1Fi11L· is· co 11111;11·;1\1\0 IL) 
tci.! hr1i c::1 I 1Jl1!1l i.(.'.tll i(lllS pllt Oll l h)I. 
1·i1·111s l ikL~ Gi.: 11c1·1_1 I E lcc t1·ic. ·· 
f\11 c.1g 11.t1s tlecl :11·c\I t h;'1t S(.'.hi.~l>l . .., 
have to he \Ve it e~ t [ip li s h ed lo 
h;1vc a t cc~111i c<1l 111;1g;1z inc ~111<.I 
1n;1n y h::1vc 11<) 1·c,1· 111. o t· tec l111 ic;1l 
!JLl l) Ii c<1 tj_o11. 
• 
• 
Open 
Alllllllg thl SC Clllllpcti11g wilh 
t:1i.: Hl1w:1r<.I E 1gi11cc1· <trc pt1l1li -
c:_1tions t'rlJ111 s(.'.hi.J'lJis st1ch <IS 
Drexel. Ohi( St<tli..!. J>11r·1..lt1c.C.·t)r·-
nell. and 1he Un iversi ty of 1°Jnri -
Li <1. ··us t1 .: 1ll~ · )'i.lLt 1·i11J the l1et1c1· 
e11c i11cc ri11L?. sc h{1(1l s hc.1vc this 
• • 
l)1pc l11. pt1l1lic<1tillll ... _ 1·c;1t't'i1·111Cli 
Bl ;111chct1c, He - 11ULI C<.I th<1t <111 
. . 
·c11gi 11cc1:i11 g 1·;.1Cult)' (lr sc h<Jo l 
111;.1 ;1 '->11\y .: 1p~J I } ' 1·l11· 111c111hc1·ship 
lo EC"MA after puhlica.tion for 
<>11e )'C<11·. t\1l)l.Cl)\1cr. <.le111c1·its ;_ire 
!.!ivcn f(J sch(l(l]s 1·o r J;1tc isst1cs 
• 
:111<.I 1:(11· 11l111 -<.1tlc11<.l:111ce. ;_1 t the 
;_11111Ui.i l COll~Cnt i(111. 
-rhis year's ECJ\1A c·a nvcn-
• 
tion was held in Detroit. lnt.crna-
.ti {111c.1 I <:1ssoc 1ate 111e111bcrs i11 -
clude the Unive rsit y of Mexico. 
U11ivc1·s it ;1 {)f. 1he Ph.illipincs. ::111<.i 
Magill Uni ve rsity of CanaJa 
whose pt1bli (.'.< 1ti<111s ;:ire :1iSCl 
i -o Blanchette. the fu ture ot 
the c11gi11cc1· looks good hec;1usc 
, it alwt1ys ··gets people who 
itre 1·ca J.I)' \.Vi lli11g 10· s;1(.'.rit.icc 
lives :c111J g1·i1Lles 1·c11· the 111 <1 !.!:.1-I . • 
• 
·1·he S1t1<.li.:11 ts 1·,),. '-' '1)L·1110L:r~1t ­
it: S<lciel)' he l<.1 :1 1·cgit1n<1I· L:lJ 11t.er·-
L' r1cl: li.lr '-' 1·g'-1 11i z'-1I i(lt11.1I pt1r · 11<.lSL'~ 
th is (J < l~t \\'L'Ckc11tl. J~ ;_ 1 1·l1 < tr·; 1 )">c1111. 
J:>1·esi<lc111 l):· 111 t l .il1L'1·;_1] 1\ 1·t:-, 
SttlliL11·1 ( 0 i.ll111Lil. \V'-lS 'illp)Jll..;(' ({) 
SJ1L'i.lk. 11Ll l hi.: r· S!)L'Ccl1 \V<.IS C~tt~ : 
C'. L'l lL'Ll l1cc:1L1se <)! . ·· 111<lrl: JJrcss i11g 
r11;1t tl'.1·:-, . . .. 
·1-hc l'O l1!C1·1..!11ce \ \ ' <IS C~lll !.!ll tll 
i.lt·ctc1· 11)' the 1·cgicJr1.:1 I ~ l.f i cc t I 
1 he SDS a nd right ;l\vav lhc·rr 
wci·L· lll1jcc t i<lll'.'\ ll) the upcr~1ti<)ll 
<.111<.I p l<111 11i11g 1..ll. !he Cllt1f 'c1·c11cc. 
rrhc l'\J !ll'e rCll CC' <II this . pcJi 11t 
l1r<1kl' l1J1 i111<1 t.W<) riv1.1 I 1·;_1(.'.tii.lll:-.. 
th i.: rcg~ln<-1 1 t)f'f'icc <.111LI ti1c 11<1-
t il111;1I ft1c111 l1c1·s. ·1-11c 1110J·11i11g 
was s1Je 111 <.li..;cL1ssi 1g org<111i.z;1-
tion and ~ructure of the SDS 
;111.U. p<lli ti L~ co11siU~r;1t .i l1 11 s pc1·-
t;:1 1111n !.! to this 0 1· ut1r1 1 z~1t1 c1 11 . 
. ~ 
L~1 1er in th t.: <1l'te rnlll)n 011 thi.: 
14th. th 9re were .l speakers who 
spoke on SIJS. H is1ory and -rh,e 
Draft. -r he New Worki rig c·1ass 
and SDS as Allie<. and Marx on 
class a nal ys is and SDS. In the 
ec1r l\' cvi.: 11 1ng the Cll111·cre11cc 
• 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 3600 GEORGIA AVE. Comer 
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I 
Till 9 P.M.· .....,,. NOM 1MCA ..... al otOll• 
WASHINGTON'S LARGEST ANO FINEST COLLEGIATE Sl ORE 
" . FE.\ TURING 
1. Eagle Clothe.. · 
2. Botany ''500'' Clothes 
3. Amtw Shirt.a 
4. McGregor Shirts 
5. SP•eoa !laoee II Hate 
EXO.USIVE c~PUS Rff'Rf.SEl41A'l1VEI 
a, •••• ...,,,......, 
FOR 19 YEARS . 
IVY LEAGUE SPECIALlmt • 
. ' 
I 
• 
• by .John Turner 
zinc ... HlJWcve1·. he ll l)tC<.I th 1.1t it 
is . handicapped . hy· "' the p or 
E11glish . h<1ckgrc1ui11d <ll. 111<111y lll. 
the ~lt1Uc11t s ;.1nd it 's Ji1·1·ict1lt tt1 
l!L'l r11:.111y ot· the i)cl1ple ltl writ' ... 
• 
On Thursday Ocl©her 26 . the 
w;1lls t)f. (~r,~111ton - At1llitor:iu111 
will hccon1e ;1n tlhligi11g cchcJ 
<.:h<1111hcr t'llr st1t111Us <.>1. the (~ an-
1ionball AJderl y Quintet. ~The 
1hcn1e of the show will be 
·· Agc11tS l)f. Sounlt . ·· l 'hcrcf'<l1·c . it 
\Vi ii he well i'n keeping with the 
, ·thc111c elf. the cfltir·e Ho111ccon1i11g 
No11ctheless. ·· 1hc :1rchitc-c1·1t11·e · Weck : ··cc)111c Spy With Mc:· Jepar t1i1ent students arc a Jcfi- • 
11ite asset Ill the r11;:1g;:1 Zi ne.'· ~All 
i11 · <tll . . Mag11t1s .agr\tes with ~<1tl-
111 i 11 i st ri.1 tor G <JC>d 111 <.1 n w hcJ111_1-h c ., 
quoted as saying that the "' Hvw-
~trd Engineer w;1s the Dest pt1l1li-
cc.1 tion o n ca111pus l:1st yc c.1r:· 
~ 
~ · 1 
; ' i f 
• • 
Juiia l1 "'Cannonhall " AJdcrly. 
playing the saxophone.- will lead 
the group as it pla ys such favor-
·itc~ ;_ls Mc11·l ·~, ·. Mc ·1·c·.\', Mc•1·c·.\· :ind 
Walk ·rat/. As usual. he wilt he 
accon1panied hy his brother. Nat · 
A<J_dcrl y: who plays t,he trun1pct. 
Nat ;.1lsc) w rites n1ost of· the so11gs 
rot .the group. . 
YvunneJohnson. chairn1an of 
the Hon1econ1ing Concert Con1-
n1ittee promises that " Agents of 
Sound" will be ev<Wy bit as enter-
taining as last year's show which 
featured J in1n1y Sn1ith and Dick 
(ircgory. She and her comn1ittce 
nien1hers arc hard at work heip-
ing to niake this event a success. 
Since the concert does not cdn-
tlict with any other scheduled 
activity. ii is expected that every-
one will he able - to derive . full 
cnjoyn1cnt fron1 the Cannonball 
Adderly Quintet with9ut having' 
to worry about missing :::1nother 
activity. . 
Blanchette. 1r> addition to 
oeing Editor-in,Chicf of the E n-
g i11eer !:.1st )'Ca·r. h;.1s scrvc<l ~ c.1s 
Edi tor-in-C hief <>f the H B<7ok 
for 1965-66. Also Jur ing tp at 
year he served ;.1s t'irst V1cc-
Presidcnt of Alpha Phi On1~ga 
se rvice 1·r11tc1·nit y. He (lrg;.1 11i zcJ 
the lntcr11 c1tii.111:1\ 1>:.1 1 ~ ·01·g.:111ir <1-
1ion . C l11·1·c11tl y. he is ·1:  _jt111i(l1• i11 
Arc1 itccture. and "'Edil or En1lcr-
itus·· of the Howard longinccr 
\ . 
. . 
• Show t1111e will be · 111 8:00 
P.M. There will •be onl y one 
pcrl'o r111'ance. The ticket prices 
arc: $'.50. $3.00. aod $3.50. · 
·r1·11c price 01· the Ho111cco111ing 
Pac ket! will depend upon the 
p1·ic'c ~f the co11cert ticket de~ 
si1·c<l. P;;1ckets ;;1re ll(lW 011 s;.11<:: at 
the .u.Privc.rsit.Y. cent~r .'· . A11y"?11e 
requ1 r1ng a<ld1t1on::1l , 111fo1·h1:.1t1b 11 
shou ld lcontact the Office of Stu-
dent l .ife . 
• 
"'Agents of Sound "" is o nl y part 
fiv e in the schedule of c:vcnts 
during Hon1econ1ing. Also in-
cluded arc: A C1111ccrt 11/" Sacre<} 
' . . 
Music given by· the ·Walto n Sing-
ers at Rankin 1Chapel. . the Coro• 
nation of the Que.en anJ her 
rccuption. :1 n1ovic. ~111<l the t:.11-
ent show. Folio.wing ··c,111n<)n-
ball" will be a pep rally on 
Friday· and the.' football game oTI 
Saturday afternoon . ·Saturday 
night will sec HOw<11·<litcs <ll a 
sen1i-forn1al dance held at the 
Washington Hilton Hotel 
There will be a niceting of t-he 
At'rica 11 students Association tO-
day at ' I p:m. in the Penthouse 
Auditoriun1 of the Student Cen-
ter. , 
r 
. . 1 · 
split , Lip i11l<l \V1.1l1·ksh<lp g1·< jt1ps 
;_inti as 011i.: 11 1 e 111l~e1· pt1t it . ·· h:1t 
h I . j 
h0C<1LISe the 111eJ11bCrS t)f. SbS 
prcsc 11t 1·elt th ~1t thc1·c wc1·c 111orc· 
i111port<1nt thi11gs to c lc ;:1r Lip <1 11J 
the t l111e \Vl"ltlill Jltl t pc1·111i t <1 11 y 
Vcllt111tcers to tl1·ivc p;_11ier1ts 
to l::inU !'of fro111 clinics ~i re 
11ecdcd hy the An1cric <.1 11 (';1 11cer 
Society. l11tc rcste<I stt1<le11t s c<1 11 
ci.tll A11 11c ('r;,1wlcy <1t l">1·llv i~ic11cL~ 
Hospi tal. 526-2000. Ex .12'i. 
\.\' '-1~ t e nl ll~l p r·( )(. l lCll\1l' <IS CCI 
<JI. tl1c \V hc)lc scc11e ... 
• 
l-J ;1 1·IJ~tr <1 f>c1i11 t lill rl<lt SL1e;1h. 111 <JrC spe;.1kc.1·s. 
• 
• 
, 
' 
• 
' ' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
e . I 
s • IS! • 
.A. Studying a Greek restaurant menu 
B. Rehearsing II es for a play 
C. Attending a college History course 
D."None of these 
~·-,·····' ' . . . C Is correct. The couple In the picture are 
- students on a field trip In Athens during , 
the Fall 1966 semester with World Campus 
Afloat-Chapman College. 
Ruth Ann Speelman, from Oakland In 
• northern California, a sophomore from 
,. Foothlll College, studying llberal arts, ftas 
transferred credits ·earned aboard the 
• • • 
.,. floating campus to her home campus and 
. >l has resumed regular ~lasses. Stan Smith 
lives In Glendora, California, attended the 
floating campus while he was a senior 
Philosophy 10ajor at. Chapman's main 
campus. Now he Is engaged In graduate . 
studies In Chapman. · 
As you read this, more !hart 500 students, 
representing 200 colleges .and universities 
throughout the country, accompanied by 
·a distinguished faculty, already have . 
embarked from New York for the Fall 1967 
' semester which will take them to ports In 
· Europe. Africa and 1 sia, retu~in.g to Los Angeles via Honolulu. 
Students are now , nl'olling foi the Spring 1968 semester which wlll depart 
from Los Angeles to engage In shipboard study supple.mented by visits to ports In 
Peru, Chile, Argenti11a, Uruguay, Brazil, Senegal, Morocco, Spain~ Gree~e, Turkey, 
Yugoslavia; Italy, Pl rtugal, The ,Netherlands and G~eat Britain; tennlnattn11_ 1n M_ay • 
at New York.. . · 
To discover how 
1
ou can Include the Spring semester al sea In your college plans, 
c~mplete the coupoj beloW and .mail at once. . · ' 
~Im wfid Campus Af~~=tor of Ad-:s::ns "'7 , 
I - Ch pman ·College Orange. California 92666 . I 
I · ,, Campus State 1
. 
Name · · Present Status: 
,J I ij LAST . - FIRST- .Freshman 0 I 
I Name of Sc• oo o I Sophomore 
I _ Junior O I City State Zip_ Senior o 
I Permanent Addre.ss Tel. Graduate 0 I 
I City ' Stat Zip • i I I Interested In: - , M F I • 
o Fa1119_ I O ·Spring 19- semester at sea: As:e.... _ __ _ 
I SAFET! 11\i(FORMATION: The. 1.1. Ryndam,reifstered In the I I Netherlands, me.et• International Safety Standard• for I 
L ! new 1hlp'f developed In 1948. .J 
---,.- - -
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SNCC 'Paper' on Apartheid: 
• • 
.. 
Parallels Exis.t Between Two A. 
' 
• 
·· 111crcasi11.g ,.. nL1111bcr~ ''I' 
Afr11 An1ericans- a11J their al-
. ·- . lics-011·c l.,cgi1111ir1g t'' rcc,,g11izc 
the. inJivi,ihlc nalure 11f 
r;.1cis111 . , , ··1·hc 11:11·;1llcl~ Ile · 
t·wcc11 the A1·1·ic•111 lihcr;11i,,11 
11111ven1en1 and the 'truggle of 
Afro-A111crican' arc ''r i~ing . " 
SL1ch •ire thc 1·co_1liz;.1fit111s ,,1· 
"lhc indivisihle 'truggle again'! 
r•1ci!'ri111. :1p•1rthcill ~1n<l Ctl l<l11i o1l-
i~111 ·· \Vhich h:l\' C !ell the v;.1n-
gt1<1rll (1f· 111ilit:111t civil right!'t 
111l1vc1flc111s i11 the U 11itl..'"-I 
State,- the Student Non-vi11len1 
( ' llOfll i n<t I j Ilg ( ' 0111111 j l lt:C- 1 ll 
1·or111 ~tA l 11tc1·11:1ti<l1101l A1·1·;.1i1-~ 
headquarters in New York. clo,. 
er I<> tl1c U11i tcJ N;.1tio11s. 1. 
Human Rights Role 
J;:1111cs Fo1·n11;111. SNc:c·s liir·cc-
1(1 1· (11· I 11tcrl1·1.1t ilJn 1.1l A 1·1·1.1 irs- 1.111(1 
a very inf@rn1ed one al that. 
pa.rlicularly on African 
ai·1·1.1irs-spc1.tki11g Octobc1· 2 ctt 
Howard. described the ( 'on1n1it-
1cc·s 11cw role as , ··a Hu1111111 
Rights urgar1iza1io'n · intcrcstctl 
not only in Hun1an Rights in the 
Uni ted States but throughout the 
world ... 
Mr. Forman had attended 
a UN-or-ganized Internation-
al Seminar on Apartheid, 
Racial Discrimination · and 
Colonialism heid in Zambia, 
Central Africa between J u1:y 
.. and August. Immediately af-
ter the se!Jlinar, 2,00 African 
freedom fighters infiltrated 
white':ruled Rhodesia to the 
; south, paving the way for 
what is yet to come. 
It is at this seminar that Mr. 
Forman pr~scnted Sl'JCC's Posi-
tion Paper which he said re-
ceived much publicity in the 
non-western world. · 
"SNCC has never accept· I 
ed the ~osition that racism 
in the U.S. is a .domestic 
issue that should not be 
aired befo·re the UN," reads 
ttie Position Paper. "Its (the 
UN's) constituent nations 
have signed agreements 
with regards to Human 
Rights." ' 
As such. SNCC plans to apply 
to the UN Economic and Securi-
ty Council for status as an affili-
ated n~n-governinental organiza-
tion. 
"It is thus our privilege to 
'.continue in the foot-steps of the 
late Malcolm X. who worked 
hard to secure .the support of 
African and Asian nati"n.; t·or 
by Sanders Bebura 
raising the quc•tiun ,,f A111eric:11i , lh the United States, t!1e 
raci,111 in the UN." · ht t k d · · • 1 
. r11 o mil e ec1s1ons ·~r-
u .s. Dec•ption influenced by the presiuri~s 
In the eyesof SNcc; there from other racial and~ethTc 
has been so much U.S. de· communities even thouir:h 
ception with regards to the they .may sustain close wo~k­
freedom of colonized people in& relations with them ,as 
in the Dominican Republic, allies," has taken 'tlie fo.1 m 
Southern Africa and even of the "Black Power•.• mo e-
the United ·States that the ment, with SNCC in he 
How T Survive , 
U.S. claim of "liberating" lead. 
th.e Vietnamese is just an-
A' 11 ~''ll111i1c .. t p1..·l1plc. \\ :1t 
\YCrt.! 1t1i: llt..'!'11 111Cilll' ,,, he i111 li -
111en1cd in lhe inlcrc't nf !~cir 
<l\\.'ll 't11·viv;1l .. ' · 
, other interpretation "of all 
such struggles in terms of 
Cold War Rivalries." - . 
111 C(lf111ccli<.'n with th\..' 1·ccc11t 
~111ll l'.l'11tro\1c1·si~1I , Vict11;1111 Elc'-'.-
tiun,,.SNCC' questions the Unit-
ed State,, ahility to guarantee 
f'r·cc clcl'..ti(1ns :.tbr·oo.tlt whC11 she 
has not yet Ileen ahle t11<• in1pli-
n1cnt the 196~ Voting Rights 
Act at hon1e. 
U.S. policy makers, the 
Position P.aper adds, should 
divert resources and energy 
wasted in such deceptive 
e n d e a v o r s to the 
assistance-"without 
strings" of developing na-
tions, U.S. ghettoes includ-
ed. 
Negro people. . therefore . 
should resist the draft. "We take 
note of the fact that 16% of the 
draftees fron1 this country arc 
Negro. called on to stiOe the 
liberation of Vietnam to preserve 
,'democracy· which does not exist 
for them at home." 
The alternative is to join the 
civil rights niovement. ''knowing 
fu!I ' well that it may cost thcn1 
'their lives. as painfully as' in 
Vietnam.·· 
Same Racism 
As the vanguard .of the. strug-
. gle against racism in America. 
the Position Paper clain1ed that 
SNCC was not unfan1iliar ·with 
the problems of Southern Africa. 
"There is no difference between 
the sting of being called a 'kaffir" 
(derogatory word for African) in 
South Africa and a 'nigger' in 
tbe United States.'' 
· Blacks in American ghettoes 
are as much a colonized people 
as those in Southern Africa: 
Robben Island (South Africa) 
has similar cells to those of Bir-
mingham jails. 
It was therefore time "to wipe 
out these inhumanities of man to 
man once and for all. and.place 
the destiny and· welfare of the 
people in their own hands." · 
• 
J;1111c~ l·~,,·r1110111 llOl.'"i 11<1t vi ll- · 
01 li zc 11,111-\ il1lc11cc ;1~ ;1 1c1101I I~ j . 
l<l~llf>h)1 • II. ii pCl'S(lll !'\f;111<.is ; ,111 
your feint. y1n1 can plead with 
hin1 and caj11lc hin1. tiut if he 
h1111 . ' 
Seein& as economic sarc· 
tions against Southern. Pl ri-
ca , have tailed as 
predicted-mainly due to 
half-hearted efforts ·on (pe 
part of the wes_yirn pow~rs 
concerned, because th y 
have so much at stake, n1 t 
to mention the fact that th1 y 
would be trurtina their owi 
cousins SNCC welcom• 
the armed struagle now 
progress there. 
' 
. "The struggle proceeds i 1r 
varied forms--guerilla tac-
tics here, · controlled sabq 
tage there; n1,>n:violent posi-
tive action in other co~­
texts." While in the procesi 
of implimenting · thesi1 
means , towards a- vita'1 go~I 
' of survival, the Position Pap 
er ;poses three question; 
which will prove crucial to,\ 
wards world peace in thE 
' very near future: . 
,I. Will 'certain powers Jecid¢ 
to, intervene to protect "mission'\ 
aries" and "white civilization'' or 
raise the cry of "Communis1]1" 
to strangle (these) liheration ef-· 
· forts as happens within the U.S. 
whenever blacks vigorously · op-
pose the "111111" q111J? 
. #EW-
flND 
SCHO 
' . 
.. I 
SHIP! 
es 
~ . \\'ill "tr~t1Jli/,tlli,,J11' C'lll-
ccrnc<I "'ith hu111an right• pr11-
vii.I\!' 11llfll•111i111ri~tf1 ,,,,j,1{111\.'C Ill 
1l1c ct1L11\11l1ic1' ,,1· chi" 'lrL!gglc. ;,., 
they ,1,, in 1hc ca-c' 11f intcrna-
ti,,11r1I ";.11·1·:.1ic, ,,r will the) .. 1c-
l'i11t..• .1\l'ri'-·;111, ~ ·· ,01v:1l!c'' ' f1·:11f1· 
er than "frcc.111111 fightcr• ·1 .on.I 
,1c11) ,..,,,,:h ,,,,i,tt111cc'.' 
·' · I• it l"'''ihle. even 111>\\, 
llcl·,,rc the clir1}t19' 01· the ... 1rt1gglc 
c11n1e• !which """"' he l1111gJ. to 
,1 ... ·t'i11c ~,,j1j,,,,,. ii :1111..I \'"''' ''' 
,,.~h 'illlillillfl' ;.11·i, ... ··! 
New Media Needed 
~1'-'"" 111ct..li;.1 Ll'-t1:1ll)1 l i11llt1c11cc' 
pl1hlic t111~"'cr~ ''' thc~ qt1c~­
ti<111~. the l';.1pcr 11,1tcs. ··we 111l1'i1 
h11illl vi;.1hlc \11·g;.111izo1li1111" <llllJ 
~tltCrllttl~VC 1·,,1·111s (lf' Cl)lllll-lllllic•1-
1 i<111 t,1 ,.,l'f'?itct the 11i:g1.1t ivc i11tl11-
c11l'.C 01· ;1 h(11'lilc p1·cs~ ii~ U11it\.'ll 
St;.1tcs 1.1r1111..•1.l ' i111c,·vc11tic111 ''' st1p-
iprcss Al'ri'-·:111 lihurt1tit''' 'ilrt1gµlc" 
'is to he prevented." · ' / 
! 
'II 
' • 
• ) . 
" 
2, II ~3.2 - 22 
32 II . • • • 
UK>k, I've got ·to be 
up «arly fur the 
l11tr11111urt1I. Do1rt Tf)SS. 
• 
' ILACKUNITT 
WEEKEND . 
'l"hc Wushini:t1111 Ria~~ 
P11"cr c·,1111111ittec i• plan, 
nit>i: a nun1bcr 1•f event~ 
1"•.r the wccl.cnd f(!f Oct<•· · 
11':r :! I "I . ~fhc yc11cro1I 
lht..•1111..• ,,,. Che "'t..·~kt:llll i1ii 
Black Unit y: l-.>i;cthcrnc••. " 
i\11111(111 the event• plannc•I 
· j, :111 ··1\l'r4t'' "-"''111c1iil . ·1-h"• 
hc•t "Afr11" in \Va,hingt11i1. 
will lw pic~ed . Al"' 1111 the 
•1gt:llllt1 ,,, \.'\'t..'111, j, •1 ,,il-
radc. \\'hich "ill include 
celehritie•. welfare 11111th-
i:r.1ii. 111,11,11· 1:~· ... ·J"· grt1l1p1ii. tii -. 
C) clc ~r·<tlll''· 11101rchii1g 
~rllllll', "!' :1111.J h,1pt.:f.L1ll~ 
11,1at•. 
1\1 ,1111.· pl1i111 lll1ri11g the 
WCC~Cllll .. '11clc .,.,,,,, .. 
will ti..: liL1ricll ;1, :1r1i~1;1 -
p:1i111 pl1r1r:1i1s t1f· 1\l:1lc,1l111 
X. l\·larcu' Gar\'e)' and -
W. E.IJ . Duh11i•. ( 'on tact 
19()() l.;nnnnt Street. 
N. W.. apartn1ent J0<1 for 
n1l11·c i 11f(1r111~11 it)!l . 
• 
li:noC'k it off, L<«tcr. I'm 
.trying to get son1e sleep. 
• 
,... . 
I/ 
' 
3 II I J" 2-. ,; .,, ... --=r' 
• 
\Vhy couldn't I have 
roo1n1«I with a 
fun person? · • 
· BY COMPUTER 
Ust year $30 million. in colteae scho; • fii=:::; 
arshjps went unclaimed - because no · 
qualified persons applied .•. becauS\,, l , J.-...., 
.. l !!ATTENTl~N!! 
• 
The United Campus Christia11 F ellowsltip 
• • • • 
present The Burning Bush Coffee House 
2612 Georgia Ave., N.W. 
• , 
(1 l1lockfrom Cnrmtou A11,Iitori11m) 
Friday. Saturday, Sunday evenings 8:30- . 
1:00 a.m. 
Uve entertainment, ·coffee, tea and good 
• conver•atwn. 
• • 
! 
no q·ualified persons knew of thenj 
• Now ECS enaineers and ed·ucatori~ 
have proarammed a h.i&h·SP:eed COm)" ' .1 ; · 
puter with-- 700,000 items of scholastie 
-aid, worth over $500 million,.~to permi1i 
students. to easily and quickly locatt 
\ 
' (ff/_ 
schoJarships for which they · qualify' 
• The student fills out a detailed, con. 
fidential questionnaire and returns it t 
ECS:- with a one-time computer-proces. 
sin& fee of $15. In seconds the compu 
ter compares his qualifications aaains 
requirements of grants set up by foun 
datioris, business, civic, fraternal, re 
liaious, and government organizations, 
and prints a personalized report to 
the student telling him where atnd when 
to apply for grants for which h~ Q\.111 
ifies. Thousands of these do not depen 
on scholastic s~anding or financial need. 
r FREE -- - - .,. - - - - . 
1 llFllllATIOM Atlll WIPlE IUESTIOMllAllE 
1 ~·11:1 iHAr•m'•"•""""*Tlar1•• 
~-..... Kl ... INC. 
I E 1••NAaaauaT .. •T I 
1 ., .. ,Nc•TDN, N•w .,,.,. .. ., I 
• 
I Send_-,-___ "'Questionnaires 
I qty 
1 name'----~------(print) : I 
1 address _________ _ 
.t ' 
.
1 
________ zip . _____ _ 
' 
• 
-4- II -
. ~5 , .. 
3· . 
'ft·ll 11:1t.·, L.·stc:r, 
\vhat is all this 
gpi11g ~<>get yc>u? 
• I 
. , 
. . I 
15. It's already gotten me a i great job with E<jUitable[ 
ChaDenging work. Good pay. 
Responsibillty. And the 
cl1ancc to n1ove up to an 
i111portt1nt 111anagelncnt 
position. 
' ' 
. ' 
Can they use a tGtDOtch 
dart llwa1 P 
· 1',u~ cart.-er lttll)()rfu11itk,; at Ef1uital1le, St.'e }'out PL-accment Officer, or 
\1:r1te: fa1nt.'lil L. ~IOf'k.-e, ~Ja1mgcr, College Employment. . 
The (qUIPF • Life A-•nce Society of the United Sl.ltn 
' Hon"-' Oflo.-e : J21.5 A\·e. of the Americas, New York. N. Y. 10019 
An Eqtw'T011purt"nity £111~. Mt F C Equib.lMe 1M7 
• 
Afake an appoi11t1ncnt through your Placement Officer to aee EJuital>le'1 
cmpk.y1nent rcprci;c11tativc on (l·11rt •• •It. •r> or write: ru11es L 
Morice, Alanager, Colk-ge E111pJoyment. - , 
The .,.._. life A•ur•nce Socielt of'lhe United Sl.ltn 
• 
. llosne.~1 lJ&S Ave, cl the Anwrici.I. New Yock. N. Y. 10019 
A" Equal o,,,10rt1111ity E111pluyer, M. / F 0 E11.••it•'·"' l\Hl7 I 
• 
• 
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Races Unite To ,Stop 
Vietnam Conscription 
• 
' by Pearl Cleage 
/11 f/1~j 11 ·,1k t• ,~f · i11c ·1·c'tl .\'t't/ · c1.\·c·t1-
lc1ti<>11- cij· r!1t' 111t11· i11 Vic•r11t1111 . 
111ttll ) ' ;.:r<>tlfJ.\' tlt 1llic ·ttf<' cl l<J <>(Jf><>.\'-
i11°g 1/1 (• c/1·c1.ff /1c1i ·c• .\.{Jr1111 .i.: If/> ti// 
l/f(}//I/(/ flit' ('<:J,l lllf/".\ ". /JftlC 'k fJl' ll-
p/c~ t111cl 11:l1itc· ./><'<>/>!<' tll"t' .i<>i11i11.i.: 
l<>.t:t' f/1 r 1· i 11 c111(~j/·(11·1 tr> <' lit/ 111i/i-
ltll'\' ( ' ()// ,\'( ' /"f{J flt>fl (//l tl .\ '[ll/} ,,,,, 
\\ ' {//" . , 
A Wushington group. "The 
Rcs ista11 ce·· sct O c tober 16 i.lS the 
clcitc l(lr ccasi11g ··~111 CClllpc1·(_1tio11 
witl1 the Sclccfi\1C Service t111U 
the lirc1t'11:· 1-his groL1p is C(_11·r)1 i11g 
0 11 picketi11g ~ti i11UL1ct·io11 (Cntcrs 
• 
testors have been fined and 
jailed. The convicti<>n of David 
Mitchell <111U 1·ccc11t <lc11i;1I of a 
rcductio11 01· his t'ivc )1Citr sen-
tence by a Federal Jt1dgc p<lints 
up the firn1ness with which draft 
protcstors will be handled_ 
Mitchell r·ccc ived ~1 1·i,1c \1c:1r 
• 
sentence which was C\>11sillcreJ 
excessive by his ::1tlor11~~·s si 11ce 
other protes1ors ha\'C recl.'ivcd 
0 11l y two to three year sentc11ces. 
. ~1itchcll's defense of the Nurem-
berg Law was blasted as " irrele-
• • 
van!'' by the judge. He stated 
Victim of outhern Racism • 
May E~roll at Howard . 
I 
by Montana Marton 
, 
• 
··1-hc . i~1il is. 11~1t !'it f{)r hl g~ . It 's likL' ;1,s!;1L1ghtc1; ~lt.."11 . It 's S<) ltit·t)'. With l1L1gs ;a11LI ~hi11c~es - ~1ll c>vcr t~c 
bed . ( ' 1·•1hs 11i11~· hiting j11sei·ts) ._111 sh"-'L'1~ <tllll l.:llVc1·s:· Ji1111cs H<.1lt11t1t1 . IS ~·c:.1rs <lid. desc.:r1hcll the cell ~·1 1 
Pr:.1ttvillc. 1\l;1l1;.1111:t . wh.e1·e , e ... pe11t 1-t 1..l;.1~' s llfl ·· t1·t1,11pcJ Llfl l·h;.11·ges·· . . . . . . . 
On ~larch 16. 1966. J ; Ille' Hadnott. president <>f the youth chapter ol th~ N AA( I' tn Prat\•tlle. " '"' 
enrot1tc fl) ;.1 l1t1si11c :i\~ 111eeti g i11 Scl111<.1 ,,·hc11 he <lllll S\!\'er;.1 1 tlther Ncgr·._, }'0~11hs ~ere ho.1.r:.1sscJ by wh11_c~ . 
In sell. Llel .e11~e the~' 1·tlltght <IL"" - ·r·he 111.·xt 1llll1·11i11g. !\l;11·i..:h 17. i)lllil."e ;1rrcsteLI h1111 01t his hll111c charging 
ass:.1L1lt \\•ith i11tci1t ll1 111t1rd r. Bll11LI '''•1~ ~cl :11 $ .'\5(Kl. 
·' ·rhc NAAC' P tried t<l ~c t hin1 r~l~ascd. hut Had!llltt refused t<l leave under such high rn1nd . " I'll Sta ~ 
hcrc t111til I Jic to let the '" ,,,,·Ill !kllll\\' \\'h;11·s gl1i11g llll hL'l"l' in Al?al1;1111:.1·· he s;1iJ . ~:.1il_cJ 1·or I J da)·s he 
refUscJ 1·,'klt.t ·· ;.1s :1 p1·tlt'est ._,- · \\,h;1 t \\ ~ ,.., h;.11'11i:11i11g·". 011.: \\ICC~ :.1f.tcr his a1·1·i:st he \\'as 111J1ctcd and r~turncll 
1 
to jail . Alll)ffl.e~· Sul{llllllil . t:<.J)' . Jr· .. l' L'l.jlle~IC\.I ;1 ~l"tllld hl.'<.11·1_ng Ill get the hu~1J lowered: The_ ~earing w;1~ r 
held l1t1t the 11,)11J \\'as 11<)1.· ltl\\L'rl'LI . H;1\.llllltt 1·\.·tt1r,1l·d ''' his_ cl'll . Att\)fllC}' Fred Grc}1 pct1t1oned for •1 
1 
thirJ hl.'•1r·i·11 1! t"t1r. <J l'''''cr llll : the hl111LI \\'<.ts .ltl\\'l."fell 1,1 !5()() .'.J;.1111cs HaJ1llllt w:.1s released . · 
011 rctL;r11i11g:\ Ill the_ llt<ltlg<.t c ·lllllll)' High Schl~ll thl' pri11L·ip;1I grel'ted ~in1 wit~. - ~ B ll)' . ;1nyu11c -
char!?J:LI ''' ith ~~:.1ti11g · :.1 \\'h, te l."~111 · 1 .••ttertll this schl'k)I .. \V J1..111 '1 :.1llll\~ :tll)'tJ11~ \\' ll~ _:.• . pol1:~ r~~ord ~o ~1..l j' 
here. ;.111\'hllW. H~1J11cltt "! •t~ fllrl"cll ''' ft_)SC <I ~ ·er•11· 111 sl'.'ht'llll __ \\·h1lc prll\111:tg his 11111ClCc11cc. Even 111 
Novc111h~r . I 96<l. \Vhc11 the i:h<.1rge '' , • .., 1..lis111isscLI. H <1Ll11cttt \\·:1s ·llt)t rc<1d111ittcJ . ··This. he con1111cnts. ··j ~ 
• 
i11 Ne\\' York <111J t1·y i11g to 111obi-
lizc J1·;.1!'t-agc yout h 11ot 011 1)1 to 
refuse to obey draft laws bur to 
renounce the deferments that arc 
' granted to ~me people. 
.. . l'he. R~sistance" is prin1aril7 
o pposed to the war as an "im-
111or;1I \V;tr ." Thc\1 arc ;1u;1ir1st 
wh<tl is 1 tl" r111cJ :. i!CllllCill~·· i11 
that si nce Mitchell clain1cd ag-
11osticisn1. he cdul<l nol Lise a 
n1oral law as his defense. The 
judge denied any personal feel-
ings about the c.ase when accused 
of b'cing unfair. · 
1-his interpretation of the law 
and his resulting sentencing of 
Mitchell to five years in· prison 
has dre:1w 11 criticisn1 front the 
111an\' gr·oups against the draft. 
the white 111 11 11 ·~ jt1stit:c ... •· . 
In No,e111b~·r. 1966. J tdgc J,>,eph ~laker. a segregationist. indicted Hadn<ltt again. and sci bond at • \, 
$350<1. After three days o! argun.1cnt the h<Hld \Vas lowered to $15 and the charge was d1.sn11ssed as a . ,,,: 
misJc111e•111<1r. It \V<lS ;.1lstJ J ·cidcll lho1I thc1·c Wtltllll he 11'-' pc1lice rl'CllfJ .. .. ~I. hey trc~itcd 111c nice bccat1sc I · 
was " 'orking " 'ilh .the NA AC"P. ·rticy wanled ii,~ l<l be an Uncl~ l 'on1 and say thal w·hile folks in . :·, 
Pratt\1ille :.ire goLxl l<l N".gr, ·s·· s;1ys H•1J11ott . · · j -
-Victnan1 . \On October 16. the 
group 111<t(lc ol"t' icial thci1· tlpp1..lsi -
tion 1() the drat·t a11J the \\1<.1r. \vith 
dc111u11 str~1tions i11 cities <.111LI 011 
Utli\1Crs il )' ca11lfJLIS·. So111c lllClll-
bcrs 01· the groL1p rctL1r11ctf- thcir 
draft cards ' to the draft bohrd 
and S<l111c dcstroycll the c;1rLI ~ <.1s 
a forn1 of puhlic protest. , 
This destruction of the 
• 
draft card points up a belief 
' in united action that also 
demands strong individual 
committment.· "The Resis-
tance" hopes to destroy the 
feeling of helplessness that 
many young men feel when 
they are faced with · the 
draft. Unity, the group feels, 
can protect individual dem-
onstcators against reprisals 
from the gov~rnme11t in the 
form of heayy fines and pris-
on sentences. 
Black men have begun ; 
to organize separately in op-
position to the draft. A New 
York group, The Black Anti-
Draft Union, has issued a 
. call to Black youth to "join 
our struggle for the · libera-
tion . of Black people in New 
York City and the United 
States" rather than fighting 
in Vietnam. 
Problems at Home 
While the white oppos ition to 
the w:1r a nct the d1·;:1ft is be:1sicall)1 
<:1 re_jecti o 11 C)l. co11llict :ts <l 111C•1ns 
of solving a prohlen1. the Black 
dre:11·1 rl"s ist.•111cc is 111 ~1i 11l y ;111 c1·-
f.l1rt l<l keep 13Jack 111c11 ;11 hu111L' 
::111tl consol icl;.1 te the111 i11to ct L111it 
that wi ll fight 1n.1u,t icc and 
l)pp1·cs~·illn i11 the U11i ted Sti1les. 
A leaflet put out by the 
the Union says, "as 3' young 
Black man, you have an 
obligation to your own pea- · 
pie to resist the draft and 
· stay here in our cornmunity 
. •-and fig.ht for jobs, decent 
and adequate housing, bet-
ter qual1ity education and an 
end to police brutality and 
agains't rotten court systems 
and for political self-
determination." 
l~l ~1c:k oppositi()ll I<) thl! liral't 
is g1·ouping aroL111ll tl1e slc)ga 11 
·· Hell. 110! We \vo11 't go!'" This 
slog.:111 . 01·1c11 1 cpc~1tcJ ·11)1 Stoke l)' 
c· ~11 · 111icb ;:1 ~ ! t"orn1cr hc<lll of" 
SNC 'C. ev idences the delcrn1incd 
llcl.i;111cc o f· i11crc~1si11g 11u111l1e1·s 
or !~lack youth t(l the draft. 
Nuremberg law . · 
1-he reaction of lhe power 
st1·t1ctL1rc ot 't he <lr~11·1 1i;1s bcc11 
predictable outrage. Many pr'.'-
' 
• 
• . . 
, 
• 
Jan1cs Hall11ott pl~1ns I<> 1 ·11tcr H,,w~1rJ U 11ivcrsit~· i11 Scptc111her. I lJ68. as sc)On as he t"inishcs the high 
schoc)I cqL1iv:.1lcJlc)' Ct>ursc~: i11 the prc-cL1llcgc pr<)gr;1111 . At.ter Ht1\\1ar·ll he s~iys he"ll :.it tend law schl10I ·· sc_) I 
c:111 gl) h;1l"k 01_11J. str•1ighte11 , llll the S..1t1th."" 11 1 • J • 
• 
i 
• 
, • 
'\ 
-
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You're looking ot the 
year's sweetest plo(e for 
c sit-in-Olds 4-4-2. 
This is the scene, 
Louv'ered hood up front . 
Crisp sculpturing in 
the recr. Reily Stripe and 
Custom Sport Wheels 
available in between. · 
> 
, 
• • 
• 
-
• 
• 
An.d . w~1ct gleams beneath that rc~ish ofterdeck? ,, 
Two tel tole flared exhausts 
that gi e voice to o 
400-cu e, 4-bcrrel, J50-hp 
Rocket V-8 :-
And look where you 
live, in 'foam-podded, 
bucket'seot comfort. 
' 
• 
" . 
• 
• 
_. 
• • 
The-center console is 
also available,. qs iS the 
clock tech. engine gouge 
Rally· Poe. 
And with ell the new 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
GM safety features, including 
energy-absorbing steering 
column, 4-4-2 is the greatest · 
sit·in you ever sat .in. , · 
• 
• 
-
• 
•• 
.. 
• 
l 
' 
• 
• 
. , 
.. 
, 
, 
• 
fl • 
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• 
• 
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• 
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October 20, 1967 
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By Urcelle Hansberry 
1-he New School of Afro-
America11 Thought has bro<1d-
ened its curriculum 10 include 
technical and liberal arts sub-
jects. "'We could replace Howard 
Un iversi ly within one year ... de-
clared Don Freen1an·. director of 
1he school. 
Gaston Neal forn)Cr director 
of the New School. -feels 1ha1 
Howard and schools like ii fall 
for short ·in giving black youth a 
black education. The emphasis is 
not on the blac~k man in hi s 
world but how. he-should modify 
and adapt hin1self lo · fit in the 
The J_ibcral Arts prt)gran1 is 
designed to expose black youth 
<t11d <.1c.IL1lts t(1 ;.11·c<ts 11cglCctcd in . 
practically all schools and · uni-
versities. l~hc progran1 is lle-
signcd within the pcrspec1ivc of 
the black commu ity. l ' he 
courses include a Seminar in 
Black· .C ulture, Race Relations. 
History of Africa. History of the 
Afro-An1erican. Swahili. and · a 
History of Religion of Black 
Men. The economic systen1s the 
School rev iews are !hose of the 
"'1hird world.'' i.e .. the underde-
veloped and newly org-.inized 
countries of Africa. South An1er-
ican. and the East. 
In the Fine Arts area. there is 
· a continuously running jazz 
workshop and a phqtography 
..... ours es J 
owari 
sc111in,1r tlll ··1~ Blues:~· i11 lhc '. 
11car 1·t1tL1rc. The sc111i11~tr is ap~1rt ~ 
fro1n the regular poct,ry ~rass. I 
Aside frt)n1 the thr4c- nan1cd , 
divisi1..l11\. the School ~tlsO of't"crs a 
prc-Sch<x>I progran1 and will be-
gin (lnc expressly t(lr tce,nagcrs ~ 
very shortly. · 
This is how black students '1 
interested in the advancement of i 
. their people could spend their 
spare tin1e. Doug Jones. one of 
the School's instructors. says that 
this kind of constructive work is 
intn1enscly more profiiable than 
"sitting · around cutting down . 
white people." 
A book store is currently 
being set-up. At this• point. the 
School is unable to afford the 
• 
• 
white world. At the School "'we 
a~e .tolally opposed to the 'talent-
ed tenth' . Education that serves 
black America best is one bf 
irlclusiOn.'' 
· .program with 8 professionals as 
consultants. Professor Sterling 
A. Brown. of the H.U. English 
Dept.. 'wi ll he giving a three part 
. facilities necessa.ry for tHe up- 1 
keep of a lending library. •The 
store features the proSe. ppetry. 
and historical accounts of \black Art Session in progress at New School of Afro American Thought 
. ' 
• 
·-
The school grew out of the 
Cardoza Auxiliary Art Comn1it-
tee. established to bring arl to 
the cullurally <jeprived. It is the 
result of a split between "the art 
for art sake group" and the 
"black arts group" of the Com-
mittee. One of the productions of 
the · black arts group "Three 
Days of Soul" (a historical an-
thology of .the Negro) was to .be 
broadcasted over the :Voice of 
An1erica· in Africa. The group 
liecame polarize() again when 
those politically inlerested re-
• 
. fused to allow the broadcast as it 
wpuld indicate their approval of 
United Stales policy. 
.· A broader program was then 
adopted. · Don Freeman currenl 
d irector and former Howard stu- · " 
• dent said that painting. sculpture 
and wriling are no! enough. 
Freen1an was at Ho,vard for 
three yea rs majoring in philoso-
phy. He found. through working 
w.ith the Poverty Progran1 one 
sumn)er. that the kind of educa, 
tipn he was. gell'ing could only 
lead to a low ·grade governn1ent 
• 
J 
en. · Photo hy Ike 
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If Mexico Md .Bermuda send YiOU, · 
we'll send yo~ post~rs · f. ~ico and Bermuda.· 
· 3 for $1.50. 
' '• 
·-
' The diver of 'Acapulco. ' The torero of Mexico. 
The ·sleek racing croft of Bermuda . · 
All three 30" x 40" posters are beautifully 
reproduced in color. And they're all yours for 
only$ l.50. ' 
We think you'll like them so much, you'll , 
• 
• 
' 
' 
want to go to Mexico and Bermuda some day. 
. · And when you do, we hope yo1:.1'll go on· 
Eastern . . 
So don't just sit there staring at four blank 
walls. Fill iri the coupon below and send for 
your colorful posters now. • 
• 
• 
.. 
.. 
' 
• 
' 
' 
' 
, 
job. It was n.ot relevanl 'to the 
advancen1en1 of the An1erican 
Negro. He beca1ne affiliated with 
Freedn1an's School of Nursing 
but is giving that up to work '. fu ll 
tin1e with !he School. , He n1en-
' 
'. · We wont eyery9ne to fly. · . 
r------~-------- ----------------~. 
, ' 
• 
• 
. I 
I 
tioned tha,l the change in adn1in-
istra1ion fron1 Neal to himself 
was ··n1e rel y reorganization:· 
Freen1afl' c1dv6cates ··Education 
I Please send me the Bermuda, Acapulco, and exico posters, for. which I enclose a $1.50 money I 
1 
order or ,.check. (payable to Eastern Air Lines, -1 c . Poster Offe:). , I ' 
I Name ________ ~------'-rAddress _ _ +------------~ I 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
for use:· Because of !h is. the 
School sponsors 1,-iberal Aris. 
Fine Aris. and Technical Arts. 
The technic~t l <t rt s runs fro111 
con1pu1er progran1n1ing to 1hc 
basic fCading and \Vritin!,l ski lls. 
N<>fiC'(' 
-1·11<' Dl' fit11·r111l' 111 ,~/ · 
Gc·1·111t111 t111{/ R11 .\·.,·ic111 
AND THE GERMANC' LUB 
PRESENTS: 
State Sen .. Heinrich Kohl 
of Hesse·n, West Germany 
IN AN ADDRESS 
ON <X' l -@BE R 20TH. A'I 2::10 
J P.M1 ..
IN ROOM 105. N.B. 
He will discuss , cimong oth-
er points, the new German 
• 
' . 
' ' 
' . 
' 
' 
' 
j City ____ .l.,l _________ -+-Stote _____ ~--- I 
I . ' DI would also be interested in receiving a ·Yo th Fare Applicati~n. I· 
I il®il'\J\fi,lW!t!+ A ' I 
I ., ... ,.,.·.--- ·'-·- = · ·'w~-=-- .  I Ni '\!of .·  · .. , ' ' --·-I - · I 
~ I I 
I < I 
I " I I . I 
• 
·-
'· 
·~ 
• 
' 
• 
, political coalition and_ East- , 
.West relations . There will be 
ample time for questions 
and answers. The address 
will be in English . . 
•ALL Sl ' UD.ENTS ARE C'QI{-
. DIALl_Y INVIT ED. 
' 
I -~ I I I t . t . 
I - I I 
• 
• 
' 
There will be a meeting of 
~ both old and new HILLTOP · 
sportswri'ters Monday, Octo-
ber 23rd, at noon in the 
HILLTOP office. 
• 
1 · . I . 
I · · I 
I I I · . , I -~~ 
L -·-----------------~· 
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IMPORTED SOUl.-Six lovely dcn1onstrators for one candidate whirl~ through the steps of an ~frican 
dance 1,, thl.' 1h1·ilf tlf · l,11l(lll~L·r~ \ ' t.'.'~tl.~r· Ll<1\ . Alf ,,f· the !.!iris ~i re A111crican. CPhotO by Ike) · · 
.... - .. .. ' 
• 
. ' 
.('on1mercial.izecL.:.C hristmas in October comes to Ho\var(l, uncler the guise of 
Hl1mecc1ming. 'l'hosc incl11strious stude11ts \Vho ha\'.e sli1vecl over their notes and books for 
cotintlcss hott.r~ in the libra1·v ,,·ill be 11ble to thro\v lt\va\· their books and all their c11res for 
. .., . - ·- · . ···; ..._ Hcln1ecom111g ts he re . .. ----1 , . ,,, ....... - .... . 
:rhese stttlle nts '''ho ha,·e so i11cl11strio11sly \vorkecl a( 11chie\•i11g their 4.0 averages i11 
orcl~ r t<i c1111 their Phi Bet11 Ka1i1ia ke~·s ,,·ill be able to p11rty, pl1rty, part)'. Parties for 
~a)·s. 
---
• 
• 
,, 
~· ..,..,. •~­-~.,,.,_-.,.-" . 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
. 
• 
• 
' 
I 
I 
, 
With their fift~s of Joh11n~· Barcardi a11d 100 pipers they \Viii .lead the 
~---~'ROt:l~1!'<1 G ' Al: ONG ·--·luianc Gan,.cs ·uisplays .h·cr ch n11m11,..s-ca"11ITTl',...,,r-- to .,.. ""'"'"'-r.'°'"~~~"" ~ 'ti1gh•heelecl. fur-coate . su . e een O\'l!ltes 111 c eer1ng ile" utson .on o · · 
•• 
• 
' 
' 
• 
• 
~, h L1nlic1·t)i1·tt 1n l\1'.ln1..l~t' ·, l fL'rttt' ll.., t1·;_1til 111 -. . ( f>til'''' h~ M•1LtriL"c ( 'aniphcll l • . \·ictory. To ttphold the great atheletic tradition· of a grei1t school tl'Ieir Florsheims will 
da11ce to the t1111e of the dr1immer, while their Brooks Brother's suits shape to the rythm 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' " \ 
' l.... \ - -
" ..P-
.../ 
.. 
• • 
• 
• • 
-
--• 
-
~ ' . 
•\ I / • • I 
~ 
REGAL ROSE-Sc<ltcd ·1..,11 her rt.l}'<l l h i. lllll c;.1r1· i;.1g.c . hlllllCCtl111i11c · 
qL1cc11 i.:;.111lii1..l<1tc RllSC Pri11glL' \V<.1tchcs--Llc.:11'1t.)llSt1·;1tillt1 111 her 'hlllllll:-. 
I Photo hv lkcl 
• 
' 
h . • oft ('s issy. . 
B!!fore cheeri11g the Bison on to victory. tl:ie indt1strious students \viii be able to li11e 
• • 
the streets of .the · ghetto to ,,·,itch the ir Homecoming Qt1een as she rides 011 her 
llo\ver-stre\\'n f1011t in all of her fttr-coated, satin g0\\'11ed loveli11ess. 
· After tlr.,·ing ottt from the after11oon 's ve1·y strenuous activities, the i11cl11strious 
. . 
· stuc.le11t \Vho hits set asicle his books \Viii be all set to pttt on his latest double-breasted Hart 
Schaff11er 11ncl l\'larx a11(I St11gger 011 <iver to the Washi11gton Hilton. Tliere the 
• • • 
u1iper-classme n \Vhl1 h11s clone this befo re will be pleased.to find that his $7.50has11Ilo\ved 
. . 
him the ])ri\·ilegc of associ<lting all of tl1e I1C\\' fres·hme11. ancl oldJClropouts ·are returning to 
the scene t>f their pre,·iotts trittmph.s. Of cottrse there are those other i11dttstrious stude11ts 
,,·ho h11\·e clec illell to fo 1·ego the plea~ttre of atte11cli11g tbe da11ce. 
Ott!' i11(lttstriot1s sttt(le11ts. mtt ~t ni)t ft)rgct to spenll the eveni11gs durii1g Homecoming 
\\'eek at.tenlling the n11111~· ancl ,·i1rie(l <tcti\•ities \\•hich are helpfttll~· be ing held during this 
one ,,·eek in c>r(ler t<l jJl '! >Yiclc then1\l'ith11 \·acatio11 from their hca\-~' stt1cl~·i11g. Eithe 1· the)' 
11tte ncl the \'ari et~· Sh,,,,., the C'l> ncl'rt. the Qtteen's .C:oron:ttion 1111ll the Pe1i Ritll)· or the 
\\·hol e \\'f> rltl ,,·ill co.ll<tj>se. 'l'hus ending the ir attem1its tt) gain their -.I.O's a11d. Phi Beti1 
Kappa keys. · · • · 
• 
. ~ • t 
HOl\1IEC'Of\llNG ( ' ,.\NDIDA·1-E - A11it:1 J ;1111es s111iles c1·:11.:illt1sl, · ;it the crllWll 1..lt11·i111! <l l'l <1l'tcr111,,)t)n r~1ll\1 • 
... - ... - . 
t Phlllll I)\' 131-<tll B1· itl<1i11) -. 
. . 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
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FINE UT: P11nn1d Md ksspu 111tu d1un1uatt81ie. fllf tide Ho:u:1co:c1iU11 ca- c1ndidnes 
have been held in from front of the Fine Arts l!uilding thi~ week. Some people sang, some 
danced, otbers chanted; but everyone was behind a candidate all the way. Voting is 
today i.n the stude!1~ 1center for one of the five candidates, Shirley, Carolyn, Rose, Anita, · or Ton1. The winner will reign over the Homecoming activities scheduled for next week 
and will be making personal appearances all year. 
.. 
'"*""'' 
• 
, 
. . 
'' 
• • 
• • 
• 
Peter Benequista, a Man.ager of 
Subst.rate frocess Engineering -· 
at IBM, says: • 
• 
r 
• 
• 
ant a company 
• 
---~--- ---~ ----. . .. · ·---~:..·1--..-···--- --- ---·· 
where bright guys 
• • • 
can lea 
ahead.? 
• 
• 
Then see IBM 
• 
• < '. 
on campus 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
•• • 
November 15 
' . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Sign up for an interview at your place· 
ment office...:..even if you're headed for 
graduate school or military service. 
• 
Join IBM and you'l l launch a career 
in the world's fastest growing,. fastest 
changing major industry-information 
handling and control. T.his growth is 
one of many reasons young people can 
move ahead at IBJ\1·. (We have over 
5,000 more managers today than we 
cjid Jess than four years ago.) 
You.'11 work individually-or as pa1:t . · 
of a small teaIJ1 (two to six people) no 
matter ho\v large your project. That 
means you get q.uicR recog-nition of 
achievement and also a strong sense of 
• 
• 
. . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Peter Benequista graduated with a B. $. in Mechanical Engineering in 1964. He started in 
IBM's Systems Development Division as .a Junior Engineer. Less than t\vo years later, he was 
promoted to Manager of Sub.strate P.rocess Engineering at a n1ajor IBM' plant. 
personal contribution. 
·You can stay t echnologically hot. 
You,'!] have an opportunity to do state-
of-tlie-artwork in many different tech-
nologies or computer applications. 
IB!lf makes it easy to conti11t1e your 
edncation. One pr_ogram, for example, 
pays tµitio11 and fees for qualified ap-
plicants while YOU \VOrk On your J\fas-
tei-'s or Ph.D . . 
Where \Voufd you 1ike to \vo1'k ? We 
haYe 19 plants; 21 laboratories, and 
over 250 offices throughout the U.S. 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• • 
We'll be on campus to i.ntervie\v for . 
careers in Marketing, Comptiter Appli-
cations, Pro_gramming, . Research and 
Deve!opn1ent, :t11anufacturing, Ctis- . 
ton1er Engi11eering. Finance and Ad-
ml11istration. Come see us. . • 
P. S. If you can't s~e us on campus, wr ite to M r,_ C. J. 
Reiger. l~M Corporation, 100 .... South Wacker Drive, 
Chicago, Illinois 60606. 
<!l 
A11 Eqital OP.1»rtlt1iity E11iployer · 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
. . 
• • 
• 
' 
• 
i • 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
.. 
' 
• 
• 
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' 
. Ike Ridley 
Business Manager K. Murray Brown 
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Feature Editor Oswald Ratteray 
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Photo Ed itor _ Gregory Dash ~ 
' ' 
Staff: William Best, Robert Jeffers. Clyde Waite, Gerald Snlith, Pearl Cleage. 
B_re~d~ Adams, Nikki Schrager, Wallace Peace. Judy Fisher, Bobby Isaac, 
Patricia IA11en, Sanders Bebura, John Turner. Frar1k Nichols, Robert William s ... 
Carol Ahderson, Paul Bland , Albert Massillon, Stanley Browne, Jo Anne . 
McKn iht , John Ga ines, Steven Abel , Maurice Campbell, Robert Sharp Brad 
Britta in, Joel Carter.' ' ' 
The. Hilltop is issued weekly , except during holidays and f inal examination 
per.1ods •. by H!)ward University students, Washington, D.C. 2000. Room 324 -A. 
U.n1vers1ty Cen ter , DUpont 7-6 100, Exte11tion 285. Op1n1ons e\pressed 111 letters 
to _the editor and signed co ll1mri.s do r1ot necessarily reflec t the v iews of I.he 
edi tors. Alpha Phi Omega Fraternity, distribution. 
' 
ROTC Forever 
• 
What has happene<:l to Mich<tel Harris, preside11t of the 
freshma11 class, may be the begi1111i11g of a more realistic 
approach t? compulsory ROTC. Har·ris -was suspe11ded 
from ROTC class becitt1se he \V()t1lcl not sig11 the Iovaltv 
oath, a11d. his experie11ce became. for itt least 011e \veek, th'e 
foc<1l fpo1nt for freshman pr·otest <1gai11st comJlttlsor·y 
ROTC. • 
• • 
• • ~nstead of writing a proposal or petitio1iing t)'ie 
pres1clent, they walked ot1t of freshman assembly. Perhaps 
·th~ . next step shot1lcl .be to walk out of ROTC . . Other 
methods of redi·ess hitve miserably failed si11ce the '.1920·~. 
· .Stepehen Banton, l rvin Ray, <l11d Charles· Moyer, \vho hi1s 
graduated, composed <1 tloct1mentetl report on Compulsor)' 
ROTC, . p1·esent111g the possibility that a volunt<1ry pr:o-
gram would be effective. The Liberal Arts facult\• voted 
' . 
against compulsory RO'fC. But a faculty member on the 
Faculty Senate, which supposed!)• makes tini\•ersity policy. 
sard "there \viii \\lways be compttlsory ROTC at Ho\vard. · 
Stt1de11ts might a s well fi11d ;;omething else to protest 
about." • 
Students have certai11ly been thorough in their re, 
search on the problem. They have had restrai11t ancl 40 
years of patience, but pere1111ially there is an editorial in 
. the Hilltop against compuls!lry ROTC. The so-cal lect legal 
power to chang: the program seems to rest wit~ people 
who ar.e d~term111ed not to cha11ge. Perhaps those who are 
r~all~ interested. in change will have to use more imagi11a-
t1on in confront111g the compulsion to become a military 
• 
man. 
• 
\ · 
Homet;oming Money 
• THE HllLTOP October 20, 1967 
.. 
• 
us 
' ower··· 
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ent 0 
• 
'If By EO ·SCHWA~TZ 
National Student' Association · , • 
. ' 
W.ASHI . ·G-rON t( 'J'S1-1 rhe p11int sh<>uld he clear- student p<>Wer n1eans 11111 sin1ply the abilit.y to 
i11fll1c11cc dccisillns. l'llll the ;,1hi -it}· '"' 111;.tki.: llccisi.4.>11s, 
The days when two i tudents, hand-picked by the administration, could sit on a 
colleee-polity committee ti r seven months, only to endorse a report havine little to do with 
student demands, sho'Uld 1 nd. Student power involves the oreanizin& of all the students, 
not just the elite; it involve~ the participation of the students, not just the elit.e. 
1-he cducati<1nal pren1isc chind dcn1a11ds for student pt>wer rctl..;cts the noti<>n that people learn 
. . ' 
. through living .• thr<lt1g.h the pr( ccss ._,,. i111cgr;.1ti11g their th,Jughts \\1ith their ac1ions. through testing their 
v~1 IL1 cs ;.1gainst those <11. 01 Cl'l111n t111it~1 • thrtltlgh i.1 cj.1p;._1city to ;.1ct. Etl t1c;,1tio11 which lcll~ studc11ts ·1h;.1t they 
.n1ust prcp;1f-c.,lll li\'C tells i11t.;.111 s th;tt the~· ll.•t1r11 Ill \\' it lk b}1 crl:t\~.' li11g . Col lege presidents who inv«.>kc legal. 
. . ~luthorit)1 Ill p1-t.lVC Clit1c;.ttilln;.1 thct)r~·-·· 11· ~' '-'LI dl'lll 0 t · likc it. lco1vc: it"s ot1r llccisic'ln to 111~1~c··-asst1n1e 
that gr<>wth is t.he ability t<> ac ·cpt wjiat the past has created. Stud~nt power is a n1ediun1 through ~ich 
pC(>ple in1cgr;.11c thci·r t.>\V.11 cxpi•ricncc \\ ilh ;,1 slice llf. lhc pilSI \\1hich sce111s <.tpprt.1pri;.11c. \\' ilh their ct·1·f1rts 
' ' ltl i11tcnsif.)1 the r,cl:'ltio11Ships h t\vCc11 the ct.1111111t111it~1 within the t111i\1crsit~ · . 
I.ct this principle appl)•- w · ~h<> n>ust •>hey the · . 
1·t1lc sht1t1ld 111ake il . , · • potc;111iotl P~'vcr· n1;.1y chllt>SC tt1 ig11orc it----cvc11 thllS~ 
Students should make t e .rules governing who · have decided not to decide have niadc a 
' ' . dormitory Hours, boy-girl isitation, · studet)t decision . 
• uniot)~, student fees, clubs, newspapers, and Yet. abdication of responsibility. or transferral of 
the like. Faculty and ad inistrators should authority to 0th.er pi;oplc inhibits individual and 
advise attempt Ito persuade, even. Yet .the col lecriv,c growth.· Students wh,, accept other pe0-
.. . ' ' . 
student should. bear 'the ~urden' of .choice. pie's decisions have diluted their desire to question. 
They should demand the b1 rden. · to test then1sclv'es. to becon1c t)1rc>ugh being. They 
Stutlcnt~ .• ,,,J 1·;.1clilty shc1L1IJ co-<lcciJi: ctirri..:L1lur c~catc walls bctwcc11 th1.:ir classroo111 n1;.1tcri~1l ;,1nd 
policy. . . . thei r lives. between their inner and outer selves . 
Stt1tlc111s. 1·;.1ct1 lt )'. ;111d ~ ~d 111 iristr;.1til1 11 sll(lUld cc1- Acq_t1iesccnc~ is hor·ing. even ht1n1iliati11g. Ed~catio11. 
decide adn1issinns policy lth~.Y did it at Swarth- should be neither. 
111(1rc). t.)vcr;_1JI ~~llcg~ pol~C)' .•1 ~ 1 ·ccti11g th~ <.:ll111111t111i- St tidcnt power is thi·~~ 1 tcni 11g to those wh<1 ~1 iclJ 
I)'. ~ven ;.1re;.t:ri1 like u11.1vcrs1t)' 111Ycstr~1c11ts . J . power 11ow. htit this is t1r1dcrsta11d;.1hli: . A stt1<le11t 
Student po,vcr hr1ngs those changes. and" 111 the should threaten his adn1inistrators outside of class. 
latter cases. it nieans •.hat .the ' student view ·will he just as bright stu~lcnts threaten professors, inside 0f 
t;.1kc11 ~t·r1ot1s l y-th:.1t 1t \\1 111 c ·11·e;.1tcll <-ts "'' \'. 1cw. cl;:1ss. Stt1dc11t power· t1lti111:.1tc.ly ch:.1llC11gcs'.-cvcry_(111c 
subject to rational criticisn1 ' or acceptance. ncH in the university- the students who niust d\:cide: the 
si111ply ;.1s . ·· 1he studc11t _opi ' iflll \Vhich 111t1St · he_ fa'cull)' a11d ad111i11i~trators who 111ust r·cthink their 
considered as the student opi ion- i.<·. the opini<l!T own view of co1nn1unity relations in ,1rder to 
01· tho.se lesser. beings ·in the un · vcrsity.'' pcrsu:.tJc. ' · 
Student power brings hange in the rela· 
tionships between groups I ithin the univ'ersi- People .who say that student pow¢r means 
ty,. as well as change in a itudes between the anarc.hy imply re.a.lly that students ac.e_ rabble 
eroups of a university. It renders irrelevant w:ho have no .ability to form community and 
the power of fact.ions o~tside a university to adhere to d~cisions made ~y communit~. 
who impose external stan~ards on an internal ~tudent pow~r is not the negation of rules rt 
community-trustees, alufni.· is the c eatron of a new process . for the 
. Student power. should·/ not be argued on e~ac.tme.~t of rules. st.ude~t ~ower is not the 
legal erounds. It is not a · egal principle. It is el1m1natton of aut~or1ty, 1t 1s the ·de~.elop­
an educational principle. ,Students who areue ment of a democratic standard _of autho,~1ty. 
• 
. for "rights" usually fail to explore the reasons Student wh_o· ·abjure student po\'i_cr abjure theni-
. for rights. in a university, a right should selves . . They arc safe. respec1<1blc. but en1asculated .. 
· ·spri_n~ from a premise pt educ.ation, not a u .11ima1el\i. they can be dangcroa~. Later .in life. they 
dec1s1on of a court, alt~ough the two may wield power 111 the way 1n wh1.ch 11 was wielded upon 
tique of education. of power. 
. . . 
' 
' I 
Homecoming is a traclitio11 <It Howard U11iversity-a 
prolonged social eve11t that some $15,000 may be used for 
• coincide. Student powecl can .suggest a . cri- the~-without any standard to govern it save ~a1 
Most students don't want s
1
1u.de1it power. ·rhey arc . The standard of the university should cncourage ·a , 
too tired. too scared. or too 'acquiescent to fight for democratic t~n1pern1cnt. not an authoritarian elite. 
• 
• 
th is . year. Homecomi11g is parties. fashiops, an :.\'lueehs; . 
• 
everyone takes it ,for gra11ted. $15,000 is no't so much to . 
spend on a good time. The entire Hilltop budget is only 
$4,000, I_e¥ a11d o~ly five ~verty level families could live off . 
that $1'5,000 per year. · · . 
It could be argued that it is worth it to spend $7,cfoo 
for a dance in the Hilton hotel. Who wanted to ruin their 
appearanee \last year d<tnci11g with basketball bleachers ii) 
the backgi·ound? A11d if the da11ce had to be at a place, off 
campus, what more . appropriate place than the ij)lto11 
could there be in a town like Washington? 
Everybody is interested in Homecoming. ·It was the 
only topic freshman asked questions about in a recent . 
program in Freshman assembly with student government 
officials. ''Why do we have to pay ten dollars to attend the 
Homecomi11g. Events?" soneone asked. Tbe~nswer was 
that the money spent on tickets would be used to r~plenish 
the . student activity fund out of \Vhich the homecoming 
budget was taken. · 
Homecoming is to welcome "the .football team home. 
People dress up, to sit on the bleachers, but the s1rerafice is 
worth it. The thousands of students who are cognizant of 
the •1thletic traditio11 here are always quite interested in 
the game. Maybe it will be televised in Europe and Asia 
this year. • 
· Homecoming is a tradition, a time to party and 
·~verythi11g 'fill l)e ali;ight unless people start trying to give 
it some mea11ing. After all going in the .red with $15,000 is 
not so .u<td . . You c~111't even buy a good Rolls Royce with 
$15,000. . :. ' ' 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
it. That. too, 1s a student dc<:ision . 1-h,ise with That's the po1n of student p6wcr. 
' 
• 
' 
• 
• 
I / 
I • 
' I • 
J 
• 
• 
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TUt.Y ')AID I WOULD llAVE: 
TO WAIT IN A INE,(l.1 
WT l DI ·r £.XFlCT 
. ANYTIJING LIKE llltc;. 
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Alumni ·Rap Free Sp~ech Restrictioqs 
' • re 
nconstitutiona ? 
, President James M. Nabrit, ir. punitive controls which fashion tive and creative thinking. a(1tion Howard University · unrest. and societal enrichment th;~t is . · By WALTER GRANT • 2~00 6th Street, N.W. To deny such a fact is to deny nece,ssary for the . progres:r of <CPS)-Do loyalty oaths which are signed by thousands of 
~asl)ington, D. C. 20001 an unequivocal truth. The status today. We accept the challi~nge · pubhc ~m~loyees each year, represe111 unconstitutional infringements 
· Pear Sir: ·• l quo is by no means conducive to of becoming involved in ~ this .. on the 1nd1v1dual freedoms guaranteed by the Constitution'! 
The Howard University innovation and progress, it is forward moving and creativ~ so- And do these oaths.'when required of public school teachers and 
School of Social Work Alumni instead the maker of fear. suspi- ci~ty. whose focus is on ins\itut- faculty RJe,iJ.lbers in state-supported colleges. violate the principles of 
A:ssoc1at1on feels deep concern cion and rebellion: ing greater and better opport1uoi- ·<academic freedom? , • . · 
and dismay as it examines the The Howard University ties for all. I · The U.S. Supreme Court heard arguments both ways this week 
present administrative restric- School of Social Wotk Alumni James T . Wallace. President .in a contrd:versial case testing the validity of Maryland's 18-year-old 
lions upon university students Association strongly advocates ·Howard University School of Ober Act. which includes· loyalty oath provisions. 
and faculty members. These res- and supports an "opening of Social Work Alumni Associa- The Supreme Court has struck down fiv~ foyalty oaths since the 
trjctions are regarded as totally • minds and an opening of doors.·· tion early I 950's. but in each case the decision was made on technical 
oppressive methods which deny Punitive and hostile measures no grounds . . However. the Maryland case may provide an opportunity 
freedom of expression and the longer create docile . manners. · for the n.1ne J ust1ces_ to rule on loyalty oaths in general. Oaths are 
right to voice opposition. but destructive actions. The required 1n about half the states. 
The unconstitutional dismissal sooner the administration ac- St d t ·. The case n-ow before the Supreme Court was initiated by• 
of faculty members and students. cepts this. the more rapidly U en s· Howard J. Whitehall. Jr .. a professor who was denied a teaching 
without fair hearing, represents a Howard will take its place in the , position at the University of Marylandlast year because he refused to 
shocking re)!ression for a univer- annals of great institutions. A w ' sign the required oath. · · .. 1 • 
sity which purports a commit- All views, theories and ideas . n t; - (Ji_ r Tfle oath requires public employees to certify th~y arc "not 
ment to civil and human rights. must be heard at Howard Uni- II engaged in one way or another in the attempt to overthrow the 
For many decades, Howard versity. whether the administra- gov.e~nmen1 · ~f .1he United States. or the S[!!te of Maryland, or any 
University .has taught and fought tion considers them acceptable . . _ poht1cal sul:id1v1s1on of either of them. by force or violence." 
for tbose rights which it now or unacceptable. Censorship of by Bobby Isaac The employee also certifie.s that he understands ,the · loyalty 
denies. This hypocrisy is without the young mind is a thing of the Earlier this week as thou~ands statement IS subject IQ. the penalties of perjury described in Ma.yland 
re~son and paralyzes creativity past. It is the university's respon- o.f .persons rallied in num)prous law. 
and intellectual growth. It is as- sibility to present all <sides and c1t1cs across the U. S. to protest Sol Rosen. an attorney for the American Civil Liberties Union 
sured that such bas·ic contradic- assist young minds in their tbe Viet Nam war. the H \lllop. who argued Whitehall's case before I.he Court. object,ed to 'the 
tions cannot mutually exist in . search for truth. In the end. ej1ch iti a random sampli.ng of ca111pus Maryland .law on several grounds. · · 
the university environment. The individual must decide for him- op1n1on. found 1nd1cation that a First. Rosen argued. ' the oath- and the Maryland Subversive 
time is .well overdue for the self which philosophy and way majority of stu!lents did aP.par- Activities Act of 19,49. on which it is based. are unconstitutionally 
university to practice. what it so of life he will -practice. Selection e.ntly sympathiize with the qbjec- "broad. vague. and uncertain... . 
e,loquently preaches. of kind. the university can never lions of these Viet War ;dissi- · Further. he held that "all loyalty oaths. including Marylalid's. 
- 'As the university embarks do. den\s. that . are indiscriminately required of all public employees. and 
UROn its second hundred years. it As we begin this second centu- In a i'l!!vealin& two 'day al'phcants for employment ~re unconstitutional infringements of the 
strongly reaffirms a commitment ry. let us be committed to filling campus survey of view~ oiilt F.1rs! and . Fourt~enth Amendments' freedoms of expression. belief. 
to reach into the ghetto~ which minds with all that is real about on U. S. ;nvolvement in' Viet and assoc1at1qn. When required of academic personnel. such oaths 
surround its campus; yet we can- this society of imperfections. Let also violate academic freedom. he said. Nam the Hilltop discov. red 
not but. question "private proper- there be truth-in teachings and that of those students pc lled 
ty" signs on. a federally subsi- practices. and we can then be 
dized institution which all but assured that minds will seek· and 67 % favored total with ;raw-
say. "stay out." Unfortunately. ultimately design solutions 10 the al, while a si&nificant ~P% 
the university is literally closing problems that confront us favored a form of escalc tion 
its doors to the ghettos and other now-and throughout the twen- as an alternative. 
realities of today which it deems tieth century . _ 
unacceptable. We. the How;ird University 
. :·An institution of higher learn- School of Social Work Alumni 
ink simply cannot thrive in a Association. District of Colui:n-
sterile atmosphere. It is there- bia Chapter. have committed our 
fore, without question, that knowledge. skills. expertise and 
closed doors create closed minds. minds to the enhancement of the 
'A colony qf oppression cannot opportunities of all levels· and 
~xist without .condoning enslave- • divisions of the University: local 
ment. ultimate ·turmoil. and thus and metropolitan communit_ies. 
defeat. The . university must ad- We feel and know that restric-
dress itself -lo this fact and ac- tions bestowed upon intellectual 
corf!ingly appraise its ready use growth not only stunts the mirtd. 
of police fo~ce and · all other but distorts and inh;bits innova-
• 
• Nkrumah for President · 
Ed's Note: Upon Presi<lent Na-
bri.J's a111101111ce111e111 ·of resig11c1-
titJ,1 fro111 Howt1rd tl1i.'I sr1111111er , 
A11tl1011y Gitte11.r. a spokes111t111 
for the I 8 st11cl<•11t activists <Ii.<· 
111i,fsed fro11i HtJH/tlrd i11 J111Jt', 
l·11ggel·tt'tl deposecJ G/1a11ai11 prt'.'l-
ide111 Kwa111e Nkr11111c1/1 c1s ti pt1l·-
l·ihle s11kesl·oT. /11 respo11.re Mr : 
Gi11c•11s rec·£:i11etl 1/1is lc•ttc•r .fro111 
Geneva, Switzerland. 
Dear Anthony Gittens. 
I read in the New York Her.-
aid Tribune of July I::?. that you 
have suggested Osagyefo. Presi-
dent Kwame Nkrumah of Ghana 
to be named to the post of the 
pr~sident of Howard University. 
This is a brilliant suggestion . 
After having tlived in Ghana for 
five years. I feel the greatest and 
·mos.I lasting . 'contribution Dr. 
Nkrumah has made is in the 
field of educaiion: 
iWho else but Osagyefo pro-
jected the African · Perso.nality . 
which is not1just an image drawn 
from his mind. but an image I 
which has its roots in African 
·history. Who else but Osagyefo 
brpught together for the!' Con-
gress of Africanists scholars 
from North Africa as well as 
those from Africa sputh of the 
·Sahara. This was the first time in 
history that such ·a conference 
had taken place. 
It was during Osagyefo's ten-
ure· of office that North Afric2 
first realised that Africa south ot 
the Sahara has _an ·important role 
to play. rnd. It was Dr. Nkru-
mah who Drought Dr. Wc-t.B. 
Du Bois to Ghana to . work on 
the . Encyclopaedia Africana. 
And after Dr. Du Bois. Dr. W. 
Alphaeus Hunton. another fa-
mous Afro-American scholar 
came to Accra. 
Within Ghana education sim-
ply thrived. It was marvelous to 
see the little children going to 
school. dressed in beautiful and 
colorful uniforms--the girls in 
orange- the boys in white_' shirts 
and blue pants carrying new 
books: All was free. Secondary 
school were also free and many 
of the missionary schools were 
taken over by the State. 
As for higher education. one 
cannot begin · 10 list what Dr. 
N krun1ah achieved-a library 
school: a n1edical school: a trans-
lator's school in which African 
languages were taught: technical 
schools everywhere especially in 
the north of Ghana wlrich never 
had any schools before. etc. etc . 
As for Dr. Nkrumah. _his 
books alone would qualify hin1 
for the presidency of any univer-
sity. His ne,1Vest Clu1/l<'nK<' <~( ~'"' 
• Cont?"· a Case Study of Foreign 
Pressures in an Independent 
State. will ·become a classic in 
this field . 
Yes. Dr. Nkrumah would 
make a' wonderful President for 
Howard University. . Your 
suggestion is a fine one. 
Truly. , 
Mrs. Reba Lewis 
·Geneva. Switzerland 
Pollster George Gallop recent-
ly revealed that 46 m Ilion 
An1ericans 41 % of the . S. 
adult population--see the "'ar as 
a mistake. Likewise. a ma ority 
of Howardites see Viet Nf' as 
an albatross around the i:te:rk of 
America. Said one · juni~ir of 
Washington. D.C '· exemp1ilfying 
a common response. ''We lcan't 
mind everyone Clse's . ·bu; iness 
whc~. we have so ,much ~r our. 
own. ~ 
The Hilltop's Viet- am . 
survey was conducted for 
two days on Monday · and 
Tuesday with a tota of 
1400 ballots bein& distnbut-
ed. Votin& for "escalaJion" 
were 173 students; 38~ vat- . 
ed for "total withdra~al", I 
and 23 were undecided~ 
The question presented. ti 
sampling of student read: .. , hat 
is your viewpoint An, the' Viet 
Nall) issue as far as U. ~ · in-
volvement Is concerned·~·· i!fheir , 
choices of response were l'_total 
withdrawal'' and "escala~ ion" . . 
The student also was encoU[?ged .. 
1n many instances to correncnt 
further if he felt there were 1other 
relevant points to be brought up. 
. As far as male-female co~1par-
1son was concerned-at <r arver 
Hall 28% of those pollj~ fa-
vored escalation (::?I out 11f 76) 
while at Slowe Hall. 20~ (I I 
out of 54) favored e§calatio . 
- . One sophomore who Jai ored: 
total withdrawal said. • "I i hink 
we . are ,figliting a war n1 t to 
preserve freedom. but to en orce 
capitalisn1 and white im~ rial-
ism." The majority of those. who 
favored withdrawal said j the 
United States is involved i~ the 
"internal affairs of anotner C• un-
. • ' I try. "' ~ 
Most of the students wh( fa-
, 
vored escalation of the war 'said 
that we should continue bec:~use 
the war is a ··comn1ittmen1:· Pnc 
freshman said. "I really dibn ' t 
know why we're there. but ·si1 cc 
we are. we n1ust t'r\' to succe<i :· 
Another · said. "The U.S. 1 as 
committed itself and lost <Xl 
much to wirhdraw 1·ron1 thi! " \· r. · 
.. 
. , 
Hearing Denied 
•• 
• • 
Rosen told the justices that an applicant who declines to sign the. 
oath is afforded no opportunity for a hearing. everi for the purpose of -
explaining his reasons for not signing it. Thus. he said. the 
requirement violates due process of law for lack of procedural 
safeguards and for shifting the burden . of proof of loyalty onto the 
·applicant. 
Rosen also objected that the oath is in thF form of a negative 
disclaimer and thus why its very nature violates the First Amend-
ment." He noted that Whitehall is _a Quaker. and since Quaker belief-
prohibits oatti-taking. "he had conscientio4s scrupples against mak-
ing this kind of declaration ... However. Rosen said he is not pressing 
the religious aspect because he thinks .the oath is cleatly unconstitu-
tional on other grounds. 
·. On the other side. Maryland Attorney General Francis B. Burch 
and Assistanl 1;.oring E. Hawes said in a brief presented to the Court 
that ac1ually no oath or affirmation is required of state employees . . 
"The Maryland certification is not strictly a loyalty oath. does not 
call for an oath of allegiance. and merely requires certification that 
the applicant is not engaged in · an attempt to overthrow the · 
government.'' they said . 
p Ha,wes told the j ustices he fails to see how the words in the 
certification "·give ariy one any trouble." In response to charges that 
the oath is vague. he said it is ohvious th~ words .. in one way or • 
~nother" n1ean " in any way." -' ' 
In their brief. Hawes and Burch said. "If loyalty oaths have any 
vitality whatfoever. it is difficult to conceive of one having more 
... clear. concisu. and unan1biguous language." .. 
, Several bf lhe · Justices indicated by their questions and com-
n1ents lhat they agree the oath is not IOll vague. If this is the wa~ the 
h1ajority of the Justices feel. their decision will probably deal with 
the question of loyalty oaths in general. rather than just the wor,ding 
of the Maryland oath . . 
Hawes also argued thal ·the Ober Act had been upheld by the 
Supreme Court in 1951 . In that year. the Court upheld a requireme11t 
that political candidates seeking state office must make the loyalty 
pledge. A three-judge U. S. District Court in Baltimore said the 1951 
decision also applied in the Whitehall case. , 
Rosen said earlier thal the Supren1e Court. in agreeing to review 
, the oath. "certainly indicates that its 1951 decision is not unassail-
able... · 
Marylan~·s loyalty ~ath w.as n1uch stronger before I ~66 when it 
was nlodiliedl hy the attorney general . He took out parts of the bath 
which requir~d the en1ployce to certify he is not a subversive activity . 
The Ober Act does not specify a particular qath. but\requires that 
son1e form ot' loyalty pledge be signed by p11blic employees. · · 
· It will probahly bit.several week~. ,perhaps a' couple of ·n1onths . . 
before the Supren1e CoCirt hands down its decision . 
• 
• 
' 
Noti<'<': Letters .to the Editor sh<>Uld be addressed. "Letters 1i• 
the Editor" and' shouJd be plaacd in the Hillt<•p n1ailbox on the • 
first tloor of the Student C•_•nt,,r. Letters should he typed and · 
double spaced. D<-sirable lenglh is hctwecn ~00 and J_()(J 
words. All letlf rs are subject . ,,, gran1n1atical editing. 
• 
There will be an<1thet essential staff Qlecting f<>r Hill\<>p 
rept1rtcrs and editors nc\! Saturda\'. Oct<>hcr ~9 at 11 a.n1 . 
in the Hi_lltop <>fficc. . 
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DRAWINGS hy Charlei. White. 
University Art Gallery) Now in 
ii~ last week ~ ~ 1 . 
7 IRWIN HERSE Y Collection o f 
African Miniatures i!nu EJ- ·· 
warJ s :1nnister pain1i' s (19th 
cc111ur~· America11 . Negro). 
FreJcr1c,k Douglass ; Institute . 
anJ Muscun1 of Afr ica· Arf 
Films: · / • · 
THE IP("RESS 1-·1yE. j coloocr 
24 . 7: .11)pn1- c·ran ton Audi10-
r1un)- I 
:rHE ANGRY 'SILEN · E. Oct. 
22 . 4 :00pn1 and ?:5.~~ 111 . Bi.o-
Grccnh<iuse. Free wit~J ID. 
ULYSS ES bv Jame< JO)'Cc 
• 1 . 
2:00pm . X:30pm .. War1r' er Thea-
tre. I.1th anJ E St N\\ 
F AR F' ROM ·rHE MA.DOIN G 
C ROWD. opens -Oct1r her I 8. 
U plown Theatrca. • · 
' 
• 
rl' hese U.S. Ail' Force officers are 
' • gctti111g \\'l1at thoy1vant out of life . ; 
~ You r~rin be one of then1. 
'.'. h~ · 11e they doing? Th,, 11·• 1 f" ', • ,,. ng 
,, 1Cib 01 1mportdnce Hour df · 01 I ur YcJr 
.J'.tEjr year. Many of th e1n v. ii I 0rva for 20 or 
more yeJ,s. he fruitf1JI pJrt of a 1nan·s I ie 
l/~111 yours be fru1tf~il and crcJti·;e? · 
c)r JUSi spent" . 
' 'Du're going to ol egc to d «J 1.;(hl'1g 
~c , ··u:l,v 0 , impor ',ant. t111d you ·an be sure 
,) ", rn thP u s Air Force 
. . . ...... "'''' '" lh 0 Ai~(' r~p R ... '"""' . ,.. J• ::i• 
.. '\• . ''-' 
• 
--.- :J , Y )....;! DrGfr- ,. r "'0-
_ ·c 'ft.~ i.1.•11 expla:n Lt- e . . 1r·et) 1..." 
'·,, ortur · e P.lot Nav1gJ:ur Eng1 
, 
r ,. . ence Adr11n1' •rat Jr 
I , . 
' \'OU 'l na·d • 
"' 5 •1.:; 11nc- _ Cd 
l 'T·E' You ' ll ber 01ne 
l'l ,f An1er1 a" Mo 
'he U S Air Fo1 .. e .. 
fl•"> rt 
' I 
r .-
• 
. . 
-t dri· b, part of the 'Ae1 ospa . Agt' 
' 
·' 
n1ng V. t1ile you .serve your cour\k'ry, the 
1·1l~ole u •11verse w ill open up to you .. 
The re's a 2-yea r Air Force ROTC rogr;im, 
and the 4 -year program has new a tractive 
f inancial as< 1stance- provisions. ·, 
I ots o'. 1n °1 v1Jste their wo rk ing l ears 
Bu' .you ion t l1'!:i 1e to be, one of t~em · 
L~'.Tf'"' 
' 
. - ' - ---
Tt.TE$ l l 
CP~'"'10 
•• 
' . 
FORCE . 
-
• 
•o' · o 
' r)1°'1D 
""_A:.$ 
----==--ii--
' 
I • ·: t· ·ng"' are rnost exciting at ti P beg111 
-
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• 
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Play of Love 
· Music: 
On Campus 
LEONARD BERNS-rEIN. Oc- ·r1ic /Jr1111111 /Jcp11rt111 e11t pr1. 
tobcr .10. X:30pn1. Const·itution .1'l'lll\ - '/'/1 c · Betjllt(fi1/ l'e~iple. · 
Hall . · dran1a of love. al the Ira Aid 
BARBARA MC NAIR and ridge Theater ihis week and nex 
Norn1 Croshy. October i 7 - 28 . . · week . ' . 
) ' he Shorehai11 in the Blue / Written by ·Willian1 Saroyan 
Roon1. Connecticut Ave. a nd , and directeJ hy J ames W. Butch I 
C alvert Street. I er. the pla y takes place in · th 
Vl~l-ORIA Jc Los Angeles. So- .living roon1 of an old house o 
prano. Oct. 24 . 25. 8:30pn1 Red Roc'k Hill in San Francisco. 
' Constiluli<in Hall . The New York T in1es calleJ i 
RAVI SHANKER. ITidia's Mas- "'a reverie by an in1pulsive an 
-
' tcr pf the Sitar. Nov. 11. ( 'on- ·sincere young man who like .. 
stilulion Hall. · . sin1ple people and has n1ade · 
C ANNONBAl. L 1\DDERLEY religion out of his relish ,_ o 
Quintel. Oct. 26. 8:00pn1 . li(c .. :· ' 
. C ro1mto11 AL1ditor£i-1111 . , The . cast inc.ludes San1ue 
Stage: Greenfield. Sundra Williams. ju 
THE BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE. dith Swann. David Riddick. Da 
October 19 - 21. 8:30pn1, OctU:. vid Essex (formerl y known . a 
bcr 21 at 2:30pm Ira Aldridge C harles Butler) James Fair. Be 
Theatre. Students 75c. . Land. Tom Gates and Ro.her! G . . 
HARRY BELAFONTE. Sidney Reed . 
Poitier. N ipscy Russ~ ll. Dr. Student rates are 75c. with I 
Martin l. uther King jr.. Oct. and a ll students a re reminde 
' :!'.~. 8:30pn1. Washington Coli- that evening pcrformai>ces in th 
seu111. Tickets at I 344 F St. Ira Aldridge Theater. like I hos 
NW. in C"ran1ton . require proper dress 
ll)' l.AN ·rHOMAS GROWING (Gentlemen: ·Coat and tic) . -rhe 
U P. Oct. 2 1. 8: .10pn1 Lisncr bo_x office is open .daily .' 
Auditorium. • 
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Record Review: Viet-Nam f eeken 
Opera .Has 
No Future 
by Carol Anderson 
by Wallace. O. Peace 
F<
1
1r those pqoplc. who feel 
thut 1 <lpcra~ die~ with Pt1ccini . 
a11<l 'h<1t rigor n1prtis set in wilh 
Wuzzeck and An,thony and ("leo-
. . 
p;.1tr1.l. attention is directed to the . 
rccl'·Flt Hl'lidor rc.rclc<tsc 01· .Ll'o· 
narltl Bcrnstci11·s l> 11l y 1..1pcr1.1. 
., .,.()f//)/£ 1 i11 '/(1/1iti. 
• l "his opera. in 011c c.tct anll 
sl've11 !o.Cl".'ncs is i.tn cxte11dcd <lul".'t 
for !\1czzo.sopra110 and high h;.1r-
itonc <.ind i~ written in thl' 111cdi-
u111 01· jazz. It 1.1\so has a vocftl 
· tri ll. "''hich co111me11ts 011 the 
actiq11 a11Ll keep~ thi~g~ goi11g. 
·rhc 111usic is C()11stantl)1 nlelodic 
and l)1rical with tl1ncs 1h;.1t <111c 
hu111~ 1.1long with :11·1c1· th& 1·i1·s1 
1 istcj1i11g. 
-i-hc. setting is co11te1111)l11rc.11·)· 
;1 nJ the. story c1pcrati c;.1ll)1 cle· 
prcs~ i11g '-'"' ithOLl l being l-ipcr;1ti-
ca ll \l lt1dicroL1s. It ccl 11ccrns S1.1 111 
<ttlll 1 Diriah. ;1 st1burb;1n cot1plc 
• Wh() f'igl1t Jcsp<lri.llCI)' tc> S<IVC •• 
111<.1rri <.ll.!C that the dL1ll routine 01· 
- . 
c\1er)'tlc.1y lil'e "has co111c close to 
h..ill.i11g. ·ro get ;1w<l)' 1·ro111 it 1.1 11 . 
S;.1111 lic,1otcs hin1sclt' ·to bt1si11c~~ 
succc'' and handball and l)i nah 
tc1 p~:1chi;1tr)' aiU ;111d 111ovics. At 
the cnd, des\:>ite the ir atlcn1pls al 
rcvi\1 ing their .marriage. thi11gs 
rc <.tll~ · ;.1rc 11"t ;1ily hctt~r . 
Beverly Wolff 'as Din<1h i> 
pc1·1 ·~ct \Vith a 11;.1tur<tl _l~1 hcaL1til'ul 
111czZo voice. thorough cor1vic-
ti o 11 ;,1 11J a 011c11css "'·ith tt1c part. 
Her 1.1 ri ;.1 ··what <.I horrible Mo''~ 
ic·· i.s tt1c highpoi11t o t· thc ·opcr<.1. 
bCCi.lllSC 01· wh<tt "shc llt.lCS with it. 
A~ S<:1n1 Da,1 iJ Atkinso11 dis-
plays a \Veil trained . thoLigh not 
naturally endow~d . voice. ~le too 
dccpl ~' pc11ctr:1tcs hi~ 1·lllc a11ll 
handle, the eachcrously high 
iessi tL1ra \1Cr\' .vcll. a11(t si11gs his 
. -
ari1.1 with grea t vit?,or and ahan-
do11. 
·1-hc trio is good a11d its Jic-
til111 is 1.1lwa~· s c lc1.1r. l "hc concluc-
t<lr Arthu1· Winclgrad is qL1itc, in 
sy 111p;1th)' with the sco1·c 0:111J 
docs everything just about per-
fectl y. . .· 
r q 11l.' ci11l y hopes th ;._11 Mr. B.crn-
-.tc111. who wrote both the words 
<lllLI thL' ·n1us ic \\1 ill !'o llow thi~ Lip 
'\\' ith ;1 !'Lili• three L'r f'oL1r act 
~lpcr;.1 ;.1~ this opc1·a is 1101 0111)1 
tl'1·rit.ic. bL1t \\'Cl~ our appctitc 1·l1r 
thi11g~ 10 COlll~ .. 
\Vhll kno\vs'.1 ,p()s~il)I V 111o<lcr11 
111t1'.'lic l1<.1!'!o· ;1 chance ;.1t th1.1t!!! 
In a niaxin1um effort. the Na-
tional Mobilization Comn1ittee 
to End the wa·r in Victnan1 will 
institute its niassive peach march 
to the Pentagon tomorrow. 
The purpose pf the 'mobiliza-
tion con1mittee is to attc1npt -o 
show resistance and opposition 
to the war in Viet Nani to the 
authorities· who arc perpetuating 
the war. Co-chairn1an of the 
con1n1ittce <lrc Julian Bond and 
Dave Dellinger. 
"Thty are slaughtering" lot of 
V,ictnamesc unnecessatily. ·rherc 
is <l t'alsc reprcscntatiort of lhe 
w<tr that ttie govcrnn1ent has 
presented to the people. And 
now people feel that the cost in 
the U.S. is toohigh . We arc 
bccon1ing an imperialistic anJ 
arroga nt nat i(lO as a re~ult of the 
\var." said St1c Orrin. Miss Orr.;.in 
runs the D.C. office of the Na-
• 
Fashion Notes: 
--.-·-------
KAY .Hold 
Show 
• 
~1onday night. Kappa Alpha 
Psi Fraternity presented its fifth 
annual " Kappa Fashion Kruisc" 
l1cforc '' c;;.1paci1~· audience in 
Rankin Chapel. With Miss Ben-
;.ircc Pro.1tt ~s 111istrcss of .ceremo· 
nics a11J Richard Greene as n1as~ 
tCr 01· ccrcr~onies. the aft.air pro-
villCd <1n ~11joyable evening for 
the audienJe. 
p ~'he prograni. was separated 
intL1 1·l1L1r t"ashion scenes: Sport· 
S\vcar. Churchwear. ·After Five 
and .Beachwear. ·After the niod-
ish C hurchwear display. an inter-
n1ission followed. At this point 
the audience en.joyed the voices 
of Barbara Carter. who sang "A 
House Is Not A Honie" and The 
Diamonds. who san$ "This Mag-
ic Mome111·· . This was followed 
by the introduction to the audi-
eilce of the five cfiarming candi· 
. '"l~1tes for .Miss Homecoming. 
Miss Pratt. Kappa Sweethear. 
wore a red formal with a red 
satin underdress and a red chit~ 
fon overurcss. complemented by 
white shoes and long white 
gloves. Then there were the four 
featured n1odels of Renay Cook. 
Ap,ril Perry. Marlene Harris and 
Gay la Jones. All four are well-
known about Howard's can1pus 
;.1s hcing cx1remely " 'ell-dressed 
CO·CJ\. 
Anyone can 
With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter. Paper, you 
can erase that goof without a trace. 
• 
• 
Not a telitale smudge remains. A special surface per-
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil 
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable. 
In light, medium., heavy weights and Onion Skin. In 
handy 100-sheet pao,kets and 500·sheet ream boxes. 
At Stationer:y Departments. 
• 
' ,-
. 
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Only Eaton makes Corrasable . 
EATON PAPER CORPORATION. PtTISFtELD. MASSACHUSETIS 
. J 
' 
• 
tional Mobilization Cor· mittee. 
She handles all · crisc. which 
con1e up in the dis1rict .. -
"The October 21-22. den1on-
stration' against the wa in Viet· 
nan1 is a political allian e not " 
political coalition-fo[ Black 
.An1erica . The · leading i[C len1cnts 
of Black People's l. 1qeration 
Moven1ent have cor!listently 
pc) intcd out the corre . t actics 
and methods 01· rcsista~ cc to ap 
imperialistic war . .-
" White people in th An1eri-
can peace n1ovch1cn ,should 
prevent white " ·or.kers from en· 
tering the 1·actorics ot . napaln1. 
gas. tear -gas. 1\1-ln's. 
helicopter- the instru 1cnts at· 
death for Vietnam. 
"Only when white Jifoplc arc 
willing to cc>nt'ront tfaosc who 
share . in the profits of ilhe racist 
w~tr 1n V1clnan1. and :J contro11t 
the wo1rn1akers o~ t~c Bl~1ch · 
A111cricit11 cc1mn1u11it' ~~s. only 
thCI) will thCrc he il pe1,lCC lllOVL'-
n~i:nt :.1 11~ong \\.1hitc. l?i;l1 plc . · ~ ntil 
such a t1n1c. hlack pee pie <l1s;.1s-
sociatc thc111sclve~ 1·ro ~:1 ~h~ tac-
tic of legal 'non-v 1olen~ s1t-1 ns at 
the Pentagon and ·c1ori:i shows. 
such as hippies. exorcising the 
' . 
• 
• 
Pentagon . I ' · 
PROMETH AN . 
' . 
• • IN\'itl'.'i 1:--t1t·11lt)'/Studen s to sub~ • 
111it Poctr)'. Stories. rt Work . 
Photography for 1967- 8 Issue . 
Submit work to LASC fficc. 
"Tl 
' 
"' 
"' : "Tl 
·-
·z 
' ,.., 
" :. •' 
• 
Despite , 
fiendish I orture 
dynamlc\BIC Duo 
writes fl( t time, 
every ti e! 
. . 
li1c's ruggcl' P<lir of 
stic...·k }Jens ,v;ins ;1g;ti11 \n · 
u11en<ling w~lr agc.tinst 
b;1IJ.point s~1p , l'log an<l 
!<.111car. Despi\te horrible 
}Jllllisl11ncnt I y 111a<.l · 
' . scic11 tists, 111 · still \\'r1~·s 
first ti~llC , C\~C.fY ti111~ . I 
A11<l 1'0 \V011t.IJ r . 111<;,: s ..:. 
· '' D}':1111ite'' 8111 is tl1 e 
l1 ;1r(lcst metal j ll ttde, 
t.' 11(.':\SC(I i11 a '-s\ li c...l l)ri\SS 
11cis c cone. \·Vi\ I 11ot ski1>. 
<.: l11g or s11lc<1 r ~ o 111.ittcr 
\V)l:lt <lC\1ilis)1 a buSC is 
tll'\'isecl for tl1~ 11 b}" 
"'1clistic studen s. Get 
tl1c tlyna111ic ol Duo <l t 
. ,1 . )'Ot1r can1pus s f re n,O\V. 
'~l;/lfl 
WltEIMlM-llC HM CDIP. 
lllLFDID. COIN. 
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IN PERSON! THOSE TEMPTIN' 
TEMPTATIONS I 
~Lso PEACHES • HE!'I _ 
The FaRtaotic Faur • Tho S.Rd Pobbln • Clay Tyooft 
' 
SUNDAY EYE., OCT. '29 AT,,,. P.M. 
WASHllGTOI COLISEUM .~d&MSTS.,N . E. 
Tickets now on sole at .$3.00, $~.00, $5 .00 . AvodobtJ ot oil 
3 \Vox.ie, /\'laXie's Qua11ity Music Stores ; Soul Shoc'k; 1221 ·G 
St . N .W .; Ern ie's RecOrO Shop., i'. 313 Nich01s A'll r- . S.E .: L:eor-
"'ont 's Reco'rd & Book Shop, 3131 M .St. N .'N .; King Records, 
807 King St., Alex., Va . 
' 
, (By the atdlwr of "Rally Round the Flng, Boys!", 
"Dobu Gillis,'i etc.) 
-
THERE ARE NO BAD TEACHERS; 
THERE ARE ONLY BAD STUDENTS 
'l'he~academic year has only just begun and already 
one thing is clear: you're not ¥eady for eollege.+ 
What, then, should you do? Should yoil throw up your 
hands and quit? I say no! I say you mqst attack, grapple, 
cope! I say America did not become the world's leader· in 
motel construction and kidney transplants by running 
away from a fight! . , 
.'lb the questiqn then: You say you're not ready for col-
lege. You're too green, too naive. You lack maturity. 
Okay, the .answer is simple: get mature. How? Well . 
air, to achieve maturity you need two things: 
a) a probing mind; . • 
,b) a vest. . , , 
A probing mind will ~ quickly yours if you11 remem-
ber that .education consists not of answers but of ques- • 
tions. Blindly acceptihg information and dumbly 
memorizing data is high ~chool stuff. In college ;vou don't 
. just accept. You dispute, you- push, you pry, you chal-
lenge. If, for· instance, yqur physics prof says, "E equals 
me squared," don't just write it down. Say to the prqf, 
"Wh ''' · · y. ' ' 
' This will show him two things: 
a) Your mind is a keen, thrusting instrument. 
b) You are in the wrong major. 
Ask questions, questions, and more questions. That is 
the essence of maturity, the heart and liver of education. 
. Nothing will more quickly convince tlie teachers that you 
are of college calibre. And the tougher your questions, 
the bet!er. Come to class with queries that dart and fiash, 
that make unexpected sallies into uncharted territory. 
. Ask things which have never been asked before, like 
"How tall was Nietzsche?" and "Did the Minotaur have · 
ticlss? If so, were they immortal?" and "How often did 
Pitt the Elder shave?" · 
• • 
• 
·-
• I 
(Incidentally, you may never know the complete an-
swer to Pitt the Eider's shaving habits, bot of.one thing 
you can be positivll: no matter how often he shaved and _ 
no matter what blades h.e used, he n~ver enjoyed the 
shaving comfort that you do. J. am assuming, of course, 
that you use Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades, a 
~ logical assumption to make when one is addressing col-
lege ·ffien-whieh is to say men of perspicacity, discrimi-
nation, ·wit, taste, cognizance, and shrewdness-for 
Personna is a blade tli please the perspicacious, delight 
. the .discriminating, win the witty, tickle the tastefu.J, 
:Coddle the cognizer, and shave the shrewd. • 
..! (I bring up Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades be-ij 
cause the makers of Personna Sul>er Stainless Steel . 
Blades pay me to write this column, and they are in .. 
,.clined to sulk if I omit to mention their product. I would 
not like to see thein unhappy, the makers of J>ersonna, 
for they are fine ruddy men, fond of morris danc:.ing and 
home brewed root beer, and they make a blade that 
shaves closely and cleanly, nicklessly and hacklessly, and 
is.sharp and gleaming and durable and available both in 
double.:edge style and Injector style. 
(And from these same bounteous blademakers comes 
Burma-Shave, regular or menthol,. a lather that out-
Jathers. other lathers, brother. So if you'd rather lather 
!letter, and soak your whiskers wetter, Burina-Shave's 
your anower.) 
. But r digress.' ·We have now solved the problem of 
maturity. In subsequent columns we'll take up other is-
sues, equally burning. Since 1953 when this .column first 
started .running in your campus paper, we've tackled 
such thorny questions as "Can a student of 19 find hap.. 
piness with an economics profeuor of 90 ?" and "Should 
capital puniahment for pledgeo be abolished?" and ''Are 
· room-mates sanitary?" Be assured that in this, our 14th · 
year, we will not be leu bold. 
* * • 0 191'f. Jiu 8M1 
Tio. -hr• o/ Per-..nna Su,..r Smbsl.u Steel Bia"-
(double .,,_e or lnjeclor) anfl Bar--Slaa11e (regular 
or 11M1"'1aol) -refle......i (or apprelo.iui11e) 1o bring,._ 
a_,lutr year o Illas Sliullzsan'• aninloi6iU!d, .,. ... ,. 
•re4eol&z:s11. 
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P11e 12 ' 
• 
• New School· Features 
. Leroi · Jon.es and Rap 
Hilltop · Investf gates: • • ,· 
• 
rt tu .~nts ea 
Sch<>ol of Afro-
• • 1\111l·1· i1.·;.111 ·1-11l1L1!.!l1t \\'iii 1..·clcl11·;.1t l' 
. -
it:-. t' i1·~ t ; 11111i\1 c1·~;11· \ • (111 Ot:t ( ll.,1...· 1· 
I 'I. 211, and 21,1. 
·1:h1.• ccl1.:l11·;1tii.111 \\1ill 1·t111 th1·i..:L' 
(l.:1)':-. <.111(.I llll Octt1i1c1· 22. \viii 
1J1·csc11t IJllCI ;111ll 11l•1J'\v1·itc. l ~ l' ­
l{c>i .lt111c' :-. ;1111...I l"<tst \\1l1t1 \\,: ill 
JJL'. rl"l1r111 l\V(l i.ll ' hi~ lll ( l Sl tl~1 lli.llll ­
ic.: i.ltllf ClllllJ'(l\1L'l"Si;1I JllO.t }':-.. ·· ·1·hc . 
.. l.0ilc1·· <.tllll ·· ·1·11l' Sl<t\'c ··. A'.Jl-
pc-;.11·i11g lh ill- lligflt \Vith j\if1·. 
Ji,lfll' S will lie thi: J\ llillllil..'. ' ' NC\\1 
11ittsht11·gh J aLz 0Lti11teJ ''. :1 
and \Vashington ·, "'"')."U nit - ~ .. 
lcll ''>' :111,1 l'l•1>·c1·. l!1·>·t111 ~1{11· ri ... . 
\\1 ill ~h o. 11·(· S:1ILll'li <. t\'·s 1Jc1·t'l11·111-
;111t.:l'. 
A ..:l<.1~~ i11 ·· R;1l'l.' R .. ·J;1til111~ n our. e Ina uaczes ' ' 
• 
g1·oltJJ l.,1· )1<1l111g 1.111tl up ;.111c.I 
ct1111i11g 111t1sici;.111s 'vho o.1re 11clt 
u11f.•1111ilio.1r to the schclol l(lr tllcy 
h<lVl' pcr1(11·111cll hcrl' 011 11L1111er-
o ys ,,cco.1sic111 s Ill ~t•111t.li11g rCll}lll 
only crowd~. 
S•1tu1·lJ<t)1·s pcrl.llr111a11cc \vill 
begin .with authent ic Arricai\·.-
dancing, the , Yoruba 1-cn1~le 
D::111cers. D1·L1111111c1·s ;111cl Si11ge1rs. 
fFl'in1 New York C: ity . Appearing 
with· then1 will be Washington's 
own . Africi111 CL1ltL11·i:1l Do:111cc1·s 
and Drun1n1crs led by Melvin 
Deal. Fron1 Chicago. Jpscph Jar-
111a11. wirincr ot· 111a11y Qow11 Beat 
lnternatio11al C ritics Ji1ZZ Polls 
';111ll A1·1·l1- 1\111c1·i<.:•111 Histl1r\··· 
' . 
\\1ill l1e ll'li 11,· tht..' !i:h<.1i1·111;111 t.,1· 
• 
tl1c Stlllic11t Nt111-Vil1lc11t ( ' l101·lli-
11;1tir1g ( ' (1111111ittcc". H . R;11J 
l~ro\vn . l\tr. Hro\vn \viii hL' 
<. l\\'o.trdcll i11 ;,1 sp.c..:io.11 cer~n1011 y . 
-rHE HI-ACK l\•11\N 01'' -rHE 
YEAR a\vard . 
A 1·llru111 c11titlcJ. ··\Vhcrc o.1rc 
.we goi11g:· \\1 ill he co11ductcd h~1 
1 Da11 \V;,1tts. ctlitl)r ut· Lil>t''·'1tt11· 
1\1c1 ,(!c1 ~ i11 t·. Dl111:.1IJ F rcc111:.111. E<l-
itl) I' l)f. St111/ B1111k . No.tth;.111 H~trc . 
c h:.1ir11ia11 01· thC Black Pt.1wcr 
C l>n1111ittcc. ::1n<l l_c1·t..1\1 J\1cR;.1c. 
• head or l\1obiliza1ion. 
l'hc>tographcr Roy l_cwis of 
C'hicago, will exhibit an essay 
entitled, " Hlack and Heautiful." 
which will be on exhibit 
throughout the festival. 
-rhere will he two shows dail y 
at 8 and I 0 p.n1 . and the dona-
tion is $2 .50 per person. The 
address 1s 2208 14th Street. 
N .W. 
1·11c Hilltop rcl:c11tl)1 l:t_lllllt1<.:t · 
ctl ;.111 i11,· c~tic:1til1r1 llf. the Art 
-l)c1>~1rt111c11t tl1 dctc1·111inc its c1·-
1·cl:tivc11css. Stt1llc11ts· in tl1c Frct..•-V 
hand l)rawing Studio c>hjcctccl 
very strc>ngly to the fact that 
thC';1 • to.1kc rllllre l_ihcr;1J Art. 
l:l1U1·sc~ th;,111 {he stL1tlc11ts i1l ci- · 
thcr Dran1a cir Music. 
·1·he ;.1rt ~tt1Qcnt is vcr)' ~111gr)1 
He .fc,•J, that there ought to be · 
line llro.1\v11 between hcing ··wel 
rounded" and being "rolled Ila 
out" . i -o be well rounded is 10 b~ 
fairly intc)ligent about subject! 
. which ·arc rcn1otcly related t( 
yours and, intelligent about sub· 
jccts which arc closely rcrated t 
your own. -ro be rolled flat oL; 
n1eans to know a little about sc~ 
nruch that the ravelled. ends de • 
·not n1cct. and they cannot b r: 
applied in any way to your main 
purpose in life'. 
• 
Hassan Threatens Force To Stop 
Negroes · Ma.rching On Pentagon I I 
I 
·rhe Hlackn1an 's Arn1 y of Lih-
cration. [I divisi(>n of the Bl:.1ck-
n1an's Developn1ent Center 
(BOC? .. has announced its disap-
proval of the proposed n1arch on 
the Pcntag<>n. 
' l ln -;; in exclusive i11tcrview \\1 ith 
the HILL-rOP. C'olonel Hassan 
Jcru-Ahn1cd. comR1andirig offi-
cer of the HMAL and spokesn1an 
for HOC, views the peace n1arch 
scheduled for Saturday as " part 
of a plan of n1cn and political 
~ organiz:.1ti~11s thcit are not black 
to lead our people (black people) 
to ex tcrn1 i n\11 ii;in. . . prov illcd 
that we tBfX' ) allow their d1an 
to take effect. " ·1 
1-hc BfX' is advocating tihat 
·· A111e.1·ican ( ' 0111111t1nis1·· t1nll 
··zio11ist Jews·· hc1vc p1·c111cdit~1l ­
cdl y outlined and planned to 
co.1rry· out the instig;.1tion 01· ;,1 
"riot" .'.¥hich will cause hund ~eds 
of Negroes. who .,will attend the 
111 1.1rc h 011 the Pent ~1go11 . l<ll he 
killed hy govcrdnicnt officials · 
. for c ivil disorJer . -rhc BIX' 1:~cls .. 
that this sha11 be the hcginning or 
::111 '-'rgc111izc<l ~tlll pl o.11111cd dcc i-
111.i11;.1(io11 <,1· Ncg1·l)l'S i11 A111cric1.1 . 
•• Hassan and the 131)(' lo<>k ''1 the 
cX, lcr111in~1tic,11 ~111 the J.:w~ i11 
G t 1·111;111 y lJ )' Hit \e1· o.1s ~1 p1·c..:.:- . 
Cil..'111 lll \Vll <ll th.C);' !'eel \Viii ,11•111-
!ll!Jl ll' til l' Nt.·gr·l1 i11 1\111c1·ic;o.1I. 
Ii is the <111.icl·l i\l' <"ll. l!IX' t< 1 
Pl'l'\11..'111 thi~ Sllj)pt_lSL'li 1·i(1t <lllll 
;Jtl}' lllhl' I' tho.II niJ ght llCl' ll l. ·· j11 
\vh i..: 11 i1111 e,1cc111 Nc!! t-l ll'~ 111 igl11 · 
l1c 1...illclt .·· ~rhc ~' ..:l<1 i111 tl1:11 g. {1 \~-~ 
crn111c11t ;tgl' l ll'i L· ~ ">l lt.: !1 :1.... th l· 
1-· 111 :111ll \' <. 11 · il1 l1~ 11o lil:l' li1..·p:1rt-
r11c 1 1t ~ llll lllll <t ll c 11111t Ill 111•~ \1 C 111 
1 · i ll l ~. l1L1t .., lllJ1 ,tl1l'111 ;11·1e r till'> 
, h;1\1 L' ~ l < t r t c"-1 . th1..·1· .. ·1 , k i1lli11t! 
Ncg1·llL'"> ir1 1t1c 11 1- l>L·c ~~. , 
I~()( . 111 ;111 ..., l·ll 11r i.: , · .. ~ 11t 1 11 1..'~l' 
ril lt"' 11 ~ · L' X!ll1 ..., i11 ~ tl1cir i r1~1i g; 1 -
tl1r~ . · r11i ~ v.' ill l1c l.i l111 ~· 11~ · 11<J ... ~i1 1~ 
(lll1 lt..'< tllc·t"> . 11 \ \\·<lt<.I l,I· 111l1L1tl1 
. 
• 
i.lllli .\\' itll ~I Il l'\\ lllilL!.<t lilll' ~l ,111-
itl i! {llil llll Ntl\' Cl~ll1t'f I ) th L· ;1ll L' li ~ 
· 1111,,.t, ,, ,,,,, ·, 1>t·1t· 11"11·i· J 
11·· 11 ... ·1..-.. ·...,..., :tr>·· H ; 1.., ~;:1 1 1 j..., 11rc-
. 11;1 1·ell Ill 11!1 > · .., i :..·.~tll> ' ~tl111 1t1 .. · 
·· zillt1i~t J.:,"· ~ .:111li 1\111c 1· i<.: •111 
(- l1 111111t111i~1s ... Hl1I H ;.1!-is<tr1 ... · l o.1i111 ~ 
th at Bl)( ' ;, "''' 1nilitant. " ii he,1 
( \\1l1itc pt..'<11Jll' ) l· r1..· :.1tcJ th <.1t t .. ·1·111 "• 
;1rt ll l!llL'~ l'll Ill lil.'Sl·ril1l' tht..' l!IX ~ 
- ' • t ~ <.1 ·· 11 ;1t ill11;1I pl1li1ic;1I 1·'-11·..:c··. 
1-ll.1 t..'l111ti1 ll lt..'(i. ·· 1 ;:1111 <111ti-\Yhitl' 
1l11I\' il' 0.1 \\'l1i1 (- 111 ;111 tlccl;.1rc~ h\~ 
. . 
\\1ll l' ll. <l l.'.lillll lll' lil'Cli th <lt llL' ;..., 
• 111 c111.1111\ · 1'1· the hl ;1ck 111;111 ... 
By John Barber 
''We are ::1nti-Vietnan1 - but t'or· 
our own reasl~ns. We do not 
want black n1en killed in Vict-
11an1. We arc not obligated to die 
for this country until we receive 
full benefits of the Constitution 
of the U.S. When this is done we 
will fight for this country to the 
111an. Until this is done we will 
no longer fight the white n1an's 
war while he basj(s himself in a 
1·rcc sun ... .... 
H ~1ssan sa}'S he feels a. ··rcs-
ponsihility to all black people" 
;111cl he V(l)t1ntccrs his ~rviccs ll1 
.• 'i 
all blacks. 
Directing his remarks to the 
Govcrnn1cnt . H;1ssan p~1in1cd out 
that they should nc1t be "fooled 
by \Vl)rtls tho.tt 11\'.gate viole11cc . 
l ' hcr·c is no vicllc11cc gre~1tcr than 
that of the hlack man .. ~ . when 
;.1ttached to r<1ci.•1I hatred ." 
Speaking to " 'hat he calls 
·· Negro l'ol1ls:·_ Hassan asscr·ts. 
··join con1plctcly with the black 
1110.1n . lt_l guide o ur ow11 
• 
' 
' destiny ... or, we tBDC) wi ' I 
eli111inatc you." 
The Blackman's .Devclopmc~t 
(' enter. which was started i~ 
1,962 ~as its headquart~rs at .91 \'. 
Kennedy St. . N . W .. . and 1s 
con1posite of over 14 org:iniz: -
unllcr vrtrious names. Th'e orga -
ization supports itself by n1ea'\s 
of various businesses which they 
have developed, such.as the BD( ' 
Publishing Co. and by contrib -
tions from " black People wh 
undcrsiand their purpose a~ 
funci ion ." 
Th); purpose of BOC as stat" · 
hy ( ' oloncl Hassan is ."To a<-
quirc to~ all black n1cn anµ 
won1cn .. ' .a 11~1tion (in At"ric~~) 
"-:hcrei.11 we 11101'y practice natio2-
hood: . :and for tho'e who d~1 -tcr111111e tor thcn1sclves to ren101tn 
in the l'.J. S .... c<>n1plcte an1d 
cq\.1 i VllCilblc · cil izcnsh ip ;.ts gu:.1 -
antccd by th ( 'onstitution of I e 
United State . ... 
' UNIVER-SITY COUNSELING SERVICE. ' 
' 
' 
' r 
HAS MOVEO TO A NEW L'.OCATION 
at ' 
HOWARO PLACE AND FOURTH ST.; N.W. 
(Entrance on Howard Place) 
I 
• 
' 
• 
All Howard University students are cordially invited to 
use our services. 
' ' . 
• 
EDUCATIONAL COUNSELING: Provides help in non- ! 
curricular educational problems and learning to . study 
more effectively. 
VOCATIONAL COUNSELING: Provides help in plan- '; 
ning a career through aptitude and interest testing and 
discussions with counselor. 
PERSONAL COUNSELING: Provides help with emo-
tional d\fficulties, imprqving personal relations, dealing 
with problems of college life. - • ' • . · 
Tel. No. 797-1511 
Inquiries invited 
No charge for services 
' 
, 
.l 
' 
' 
• 
• 
bv JoAnne McKnight 
• 
One 'tudcnt put it this way: 
"lf ''c suhstitutcd phychc>l<.>gy 
fc.ir lliological Science. we would 
1·c101in 111t1ch 111<\rC c1t· the topic 
and n1orc in1porta11tly .it· will be 
use fu I. " . 
' 
Jent but we do need .to he cx-
posecl to :.1 111o~c v:.1ricd spa11 of· 
view points, 1 he Art Depart-
111cnt is bcgi1111i11g to p;.ty <.lttc11-
tion to this problen1. It docs have 
new teachers for ·such courses as 
~ ,. ceramics. sculpture ·and sQmC of' 
1-he students feel that a stu- the introductory courses. The 
dent of art who has a feeling for students .feel the need for expan-
today's. tin1es cannot cffcctivcl;4] sion .. within the spec ialized 
ex 1st without the te~ch1ngs ot th~ li\>-arcas. 
old n1i1st s but the -student who • - k ' <i 
lives tot lly in the past will be "Our teachers arc overwor c . 
ignored n conten1pc>rary society. They do .an extremely good Job 
Many cit that there was not for 1nd1v1duals, but one teacher. 
· .. h k of three ·ind 
enough relationship between the is given t e wo~ " • 
theoreiieal experience a'nd the hfe becon1es d1ff1cult . 
total pr-actical experience. They 
pointed out that the art student 
must see a great deal qf a(t in 
today's .world, both at home and 
abroad . 
This means visual experience 
of the great works. It is throu!!h 
this combination of the studio 
problems and practical experi, 
ence . that we get the best artists 
of the .world today . '' 
A talk with 'Professor Pieire-
Noel revealed that she feels the 
, 
burden of a job which is to her 
second nature. "I mean we work 
hard up here. we work. mighty 
hard." 
Professor Pierre-Noel also 
noted that the "successful stu-
dents that come back to tell of 
their work are many ·times in 
' 
One student, called upon "the 
wrath of God" to create some 
atmosphere in the department of 
Art. The classes a~e held either 
early in the n1orn•ng o.r late at 
night. "You walk down the halls 
in the middl.e of 1the day, and 
there are people in the studios 
studying government." The un-
balanced course schedule makes 
life very difficult for the'worki_ng 
student. The students also feel 
the need for new teachers in the 
specific • areas taught. "The 
ieachers that we have are excel-
, positions which pay more than . 
the salary paid to tlie teachers 
who taught them. It's one of 
those things, and you 'teach be-
cause you like to give your ex-
per.iencc to new artists coming , 
up. " ' 
Kappa Sigma Debate 
Societ'y meet Monday and 
at 12 o'clock in 22e New 
~ Building. All interested 
students are invited. 
' Win one of 25 a ll-expense-pa id trips for three nights and three 
days in the Los Angeles. area highlighted by the Festiva l. of 
Roses, the Rose Bowl Classic,-ancra tri'p to Disneyland . 
Sponscrred by !NA-Insurance Company of North America 
-who brings you' NCAA football . every Saturday on television . 
J ust pick the wi nn ing team in th is Satu.rr;lay's game. For t ie 
breakers guess the final score and how many first downs the 
wi nner wil l make . Enter your predictions on the entry bla nk 
be low and send to the address given. ' 
TEXAS vs. ARKANSAS (Sat., Oct. 21) 
Addi tidnal pr izes: 750 hand some .tiav~ I bags. 
What 's ou r moti ve ? We 're interes tetJ in telling you a bou t 
oppo rtuni ties with INA. We' re:' offering these pri-zes in return 
fo r the chance to mail you informat ion. Si mp le as th at. 
' Maybe th is isn't,the us u.al way to go abou t co llege rec ruiting . 
But th en we a ren' t a ~ sua l company. 
OFFICIAL RULES 
1. Complete ent ry blank or facSim11e by 
1ndicat1ng winner or tie . Also predict 
final score and number of (irst dow.ns 
of w inning team. 
2. Entries must be postma·rked by 
Friday belore game, recei..-ed bY Fr iday 
alter game. 
3. Five winners per school will be 
determined each week in random 
drawings from among al! correctly 
answered ent r ies. Jn the event that 
there are no correct · entries. w inners 
Will b~ determined by random draw-
, 
inos from among all en tries received. 
4. All vJ1nriers will be inc luded in final 
swecQslakes in which 25 winners of 
• • trips for two persons will be detec-
mini;:d by rando m d rawings. (All 
judging is being done by an indepen: 
dent .judging organizat ion .) 
5. Contest is open to all full-time 
undergraduate and g rad uate students 
of the college or university where this 
newspape'r is d is tr ibu t ed , except 
employees of INA anO members of 
thei r fami lies. 
6. Winners will be notified by mail. -
-For complete list of winners, send 
· stamped, se lf- ad dre'ssed envelope 
1 
with your entry. 
' 7. Contest void where prohibited by 
law . A\I federa l, state and loca\ regu· 
lat ions app ly. 
r~--------- - ----- -- - ------------ -- -- - - - -- -- -, 
1 Mail to : 1 
I IN.A Football Sweepstakes INSURANCE COMPANY l 
: P.O. Box 1901 OF NORTH AMERICA 
t Philadelph ia, Pa. 19105 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I say_-'-~--------------·w ill come out on top. 
• (write in t he tear;n you think w ill win) I I 
The final score will be ___ _ 
1 The winning team w ill make fi rst downs. 
I , ' 
I Narne Class of I 
I I 
I ~. t 
1 College or university 1 
: _~ My addres$ ' ...... • I 
' . L - -- ------ ------ - - -- -~----------------------~ 
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.Hono~_ Society Hears 
• • 
Esquire Articl.e Screens Howarll 
As ''Black Power Establishmen 1' --Hobs.on on Schools 
' . ' 
by Steve Abel 
Ho}vard comina11cls a prominent place in a c11r~ent 
ESQUIRE article, "The-:Black Po\ver Est11blishme11t: Its · 
Unk110\V!11 leaders. Its Hidde11 Money." 
Lab~led Marcus Garvey I nstit11te" af one ])oi11t in 
defere11ce to "the 11ew. unoffici11l Black Po,ver 11ame for the 
school,!-' How:o:rd is 011e of twenty bl11ck "Ivy Leag11e" 
· colleges where "conservative :tclministrations" ai·e "alien-
atec\ from their st11clents." 
ESQUIRE lists President 
James Nabrit as one of a 
• . platoon of "traveling sales-
men" of the United States 
and "defenders of the Amiir-
ican Way" (which include 
Howard graduate Senator 
Edward .W. Brooke) while 
ousted sociology professor 
Dr. Nathan Hare turns up 
this time without boxing 
gloves as a member of the 
Lit (literary) Set. 
Also numbered in the Lit 
Set are t\VO Howard Dro-
po11ts, LeRoi Jones ancl 
John 0. Killens (~·hose son 
also hu11g on at Ho\vard for 
011e year)' ; Cla1ide Bro\vll. 
\vho made WHO'S WHO IN 
AMERICA. after flunkin~ 
his sertior comprehensives 
in politic11l scie11~e at How-
arcl; and Joh11 Hppe Fr<tnkl 
. li11 who lasted nire years a1 
' a history professor here be-
fore movi11g 011 to \vhiter 
])as tu res .. 
011 to the seconcl retra<::tion 
of his 11011viole11t doctrine 
\Vhe11 !;1st s11mn1er he urgecl 
LBJ to se11cl the 1trm)• into 
Detroit, and his mo\·e "to 
break the betr;1~•al <>f nly 
own silences" (no Vietn<tm) · 
as · a . fo1·mer Nobel Peitce 
Prize \Vinner. 
Some forty books I <tre 
saicl to be requirecl rewJil1g 
on the black C<Jn<lition. 
You're out of the groove. for 
example; if you haven't 
read: AMERICAN N<EG-
, I 
' 
I 
• 
. • Ii 
RO SLAVE REVO•LTS Steve Abel 
(Aptheker). CAPITALISM the · "funeral for } nonvio-
A,ND SLA \.'ERY (\Vil- lence"); white new$ media 
Iiams). WHAT IS TO BE may not be wholly o~j-ective; 
DONE (l.e11in). LF WE James. Meredith. i ~ "con-
MUST DIE (McK:iy). fused;" and there re doz-
BLACK BOURGEOISIE e_ns of '.'black f!l!Iit~nt han-
. · gouts" 1n our c1t1es. Worthy 
(F r 11 z 1 er), NEGROES · of note as well is ~he fact 
\VITH GUNS (Williams). that at least two o1! sevei:i 
THE Wl{ETCHED OF CIA-backed · organ11zations 
THE EARTH (Fanon). listed have connections with 
GUERILLA \VARFARE Howard, and no Ie~s than 
(Guevar;1), THE AUTO- two of the o~ganizations _in-
BIOGRA-PHY OF MAL- eluded under the ~ead1ng 
' 
• 
• • 
by Catherine Peaks 
Julius Hobson spoke here last Sunday to the Howard 
U 11 iv~L:sity chapter of Kapp,a Delta Pi, an Honor Society jn 
Eclucation at its first public meeting of the ·year. Hobson 
is the sJccessful plaintiff of the Hobson vs. Hansen case " 
which ruled the track system illegal in the District public 
schoqls. -· I. 
. Hobso11 began by sayi11g that in no way did he consider 
himself <1n educator but reappear due to the raci<1l ' 
rather a person \vith a per- compo&itio11 in the schools, 
sonal co11cern for ed11catio11. it 'was the press which bl_ew · 
He mentioned that \vhat the case up as one based , 
strtick him first about ed11- chiefly on de facto segrega-
cation for "pa1'tic11lar" tiot1. His chief concern was 
childre11 in p.C. \Vas not: so 11ot \Vith de facto segrega-
mtich the fact that they tion i11 the D.C. schools but 
lacked textbooks i11 the rltther with the quality of 
right quality <incl qua11tity education in the D.C. 
but. the fact that they were s h I c 00 s. , 
subjected to teachers \vho 
cared ' little about their 
learning or-their existence. 
• 
• 
Hubson mentioned that 
he we11t to school ,v,1y do\vn 
in Alabama and that he had 
ar1 elementary teacher who 
led him to believe that".even 
a blac.k ooy in Alabama 
• 
could become President of 
the U.S. That was in 1931. 
The l~ck of co11cern for 
many of the children in D.C. 
led Hobson to do some fur-
ther stud)' about the co11d i-
. tio11 in the city school sys-
tem. 
More News 
Dean's Honor Roll . 
On Tuesday October 24. at 
Freshn1an Assembly. 178 Liberal · 
Art~ students will be honored for 
their ac~dcmic competence in 
attaining a grade point average 
of 3.2 or better during theit las! 
two semesters here at Howard. 1 
The averages range from 3.2 to · 
4.00. the highest achievcmenl , 
· being attained by Miss Neva R. 
• 
-
. T\vo of the nine ;'N egro 
Dropouts," \vhich i11clt1cle 
'.' \Vhitey" Young, are for-
mer Howard men-Ralph 
Bunche -and Sen.Ecl,varcl vV. 
• "black bread" • hav repre-
COLM X (Haley), REVO" sentatives on oward's · He checked hiring prac-
tices of teachers in D.C. and 
textbooks u~ed i11 the 
schools in different areas of 
D.C. Then Hobson became 
interested in an ingenious 
plan to'con'tlnue discrimina-
tion .after the Supreme 
C o u r t · Case of 
l954-Ha11se11's trac.k sys-
tem. 1'his system Hobso11 
hit re<.:e11tl)• in the Court 
case Hobson vs. Hanse11 
\vhich h.e.supposedly "'vo11". 
Hobson said that this is a 
fallac)· for he sees little 
change in the D.C. school 
S)•stem si1ice school ope11ed 
i11 September. 
R o be r .I s. Three other 
students--William A. Hawkins. 
Reynard R. Bouknight. and Ri-. . 
chard Todd. 111- followed ' with 
GPA"s of 3.94. 3 .91, and 3.89. 
respectively. A complete lisl of 
the Liberal Arts honorees is on a 
bullclin hoard on the first. floor 
• 
' 
· Brooke. High on the list of 
those \vhose "bark is bl<1ck-
er th11n thefr bite" is Ken-
neth CJ;11·k, the New York 
psycholc\gy professor who 
took two degrees from Ho\v~ 
ard >1nd, last summei· criti-
cize~ the Howarcl stt1de11t · 
mo'Jeme~1t_ \Vhile praisi11g 
the \)ol 1c1es of Pres1cle11t 
N abrit. Clark also js a mem-
ber of Ho\~ai·d' s Bo11rcl of 
Trus tees. 
At the top of the "Amen 
Corner" is Rev. Albert B. 
Cleage, Jr., militant ~lack 
Detroit leader and father of 
Howard coed .. Pearl Cleag!). 
Also in the amen corner is a 
Howard vice pr,esident, Wil-
liam Stuart Nelson, whoni 
Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr. 
. has given credit for spawn-
ing much of his nonviolent 
philosophy. Rev. King, him-
self a product of a black "Ivy 
League" college (More-
house), js left out of the 
amen, corner; but, u11der a 
pictorial representation of a 
peace button insc"ribed with 
the indictment "Uncle Tom 
Took Money from the CIA," · 
is accorded a lengthy ac-
count of 'his "vertical mobili-
ty." 
Ki11g's rise is t1·acecl from 
his "deal at the Selma 
Briclge." follo\\'i11g . his 
• 
"mor11torium 011 demo11-
. ' 
stratio11s" to flirt ~·ith poli-
tics anrl "help elect LBJ ... 
thro11gh the \\!atts rebellion 
of 196'1 \\'he11 Re\'. Ki11g 
boon1ecl "11se the f11ll force of 
the police po\ver to q11ell the 
sit1111tion in E.os Angeles," 
• 
LUTIONARY WARFARE board of Brustees. 
(Equal Ahma<l) aL1d THE. · • The "Last \Var11ir1g" '"a>i 
LITTLE RED BIBLE James Bald\\•in's "T e Fire 
(Mao Tse-tung). Next Time." M11h mmad ' 
Quite revealing are these · 
tidbits: "fifty inajor, A'l"eri-
can · corporations secretly 
bankrolled the July Black 
Power Conference in ; Ne-
wark (,which . wound ·up as 
Men Ele.ct 
Ali says he "will 11ot serve," 
' . 
<tnd How>t1·<l · ,g actuate 
Stokely C1,1rmiehael poi11ts 
out th11t "the Vie Cong 
never called me a 11ig' e1·." 
Offlcers 
by Robert Jeffers Jr. 
-i-hc rcccntl~1 organized Hl1\\ -
ard U11i\'.Crsitv Associ:.1til>11 lll. 
• 
~1en Studenls. will hold cl~ctions 
i'or officers Friday. Oc1ohcr 20. 
-1-hc goals 01· the 1.tssociatior1 arc 
10 pron101c u11i1y :.1n1or1g ~I I the 
n1c11 l)n carl1pus "';.111<l tl1 c11catc ;.1 
n1cdiL1n1 ol· Ji:.1loguc l1ctwcc11 thC 
111c11 ;.1nd their ;;1Jn1i11i~~r<.1tio11 
' 111<l 1·;1cult\'. -· 
-, -hl' fl(lOlillCCS l()r prL-SillC!ll 
arc SamL1cl Still"·cll. ;,1 n1i<ldlcr i11 
the SL"hool (lf. Rcligio11. ;.111J G;.1r~ 
Ayers i:l jL111i<1r in Lihcr;,11 1\rt ... . 
For Vicc-PrcsiJcnl the nn111incc' 
i.trc Ro\' ( ' L1r·tis . Jan1c ... !\.~•t~~ic . 
• R<iY ~1os,. anJ ~I ichacl N~\\' l<lll . 
J;11Ttcs ~1cWilli;.1111 ... ;.111<l ~l'l1L·r1 
Ste\\' i.lrt <tre rL11111i11g 1·l1r- tf1L· t,l·-
t.icc 01· sccrctar)·. ( ·;1111p1.1ig11i11g 
1·(1r treasurer arc ~1ich;1cl 'B•1~t~1·­
li11g. ·1 hC(ltlorc Wi11g. <111<ll 1 ... ;.1;,1( 
Ridley . 
' 
·1 he l\\'(l 11on11nces 1·l,r l'rc~i -
' dent · of· the Assl"lCi11tillfl L'X -
prcsscd their view~ i11 ;,111 i11tcr-
vicw with this rcpLlrtcr . G;1r~· 
A~1 ers in ~xpressi11g ~is rc;1~<1n~ 
for runni11g said ··Bci11g ;1 1.111:119 ;,11' 
How1.1rd U11i\1crsit\' ;.111J nLlt 
wo.111ti11t!, tl' ~p;,1rat1..-' r11~· sc11 · 1·rl1n1 
the ;,1f't";,1irs and P(_'licics \\1hich 
gover11 nl)' lit·c while n1<1tricL1l;1t -
i11g here at Ht1w;.1rd U11i\1cr~i1~ · 
<ind hci'ng Cllg.niz;.111t lll. the 1·1.1L·t 
thi.tt 1:111 (lf. thi: prl'hl~111'\ thi.tl I 
face each day can nc · 1nullipli,·J 
l'Llllr Llr t" ivc-thtlll~i.lllLI t"LllLI i11 thL' 
li ves llf. How<i11·J U 11i ~cro;it\ · 
• 
111c11 .·· 111 <. 111~wL·r to th1.,.· 4l1L·.:.1it>n · 
;,1s ll) what he planlicd Ill llll it" 
elected. Mr. Aycrs _said.J " It i' a 
11cc_c~s1t)1 tor 111e I~ 1n~lvc 11.1;.'-
~11 · 111 the 111cch;.1111sn1 li1' ·v.1h11.:h 
these Cl>r1trolli11g 1·l1r1..:cs . ;1r~ 1·0 -
111L1l:1teLi . I an1 ;,1w:.1rc 0 11L1111er-
ous pr<1blcrl1s 111c11 f";,tcc cttch Li;.1y; 
such as con1pulsory ROTJ<.'. incl" 
1·cctL10.tl athlclic · policies ;111<.t p :1-
tcr11<tlist_i1..· couJli11g . h~, a tn1i11i' -
tro.1tllr~ :111J v.1 ilf e11J1..·•1Vll Ill :11 -
lcviCA1e thc~c prohlcn1 ... . "' 
S:1111ucl Stillv.1cll i11 ui\ i11g hi"I 
t. . ~. 'l h h rL· •1..,011~ llr ru11n1ng ~a1u :· r ;11 c 
\\'oulJ like to 'cc n1cn on an1pu' 
t:1!..c tht:ii· rightt.L1l pl:1c1.. ~tlll11g 
With lhL' \\' llll)l'll tlll ~' i.llllPill ... . ·· Ill 
li11c \\' ith this 1·c;.1soninu. fiL· i' i11 
l.i.t\'lll" <,I· th1..· 1111..•11 lll; :11111'll"' 
l)Ci11g \\1CJl - l1fg;111i1~~J . 111 1· ~Jli'.'- i11g 
t~l the qL11·~1. ic111 lll. \\'h;1t h~ ~\ l ltllt..l · 
like to dll JI c:..lcl:lcd. ~11·. 1 1111,"·ell 
\aiJ lhat . " If clcrh:d I wiil·dn all 
th:1t I c1:1rl Ill h~lp \\' it ~ tl1ei1· 
p1·ohle111 ... . hL· ;1 \'llice t"o1· t1 ...  111c11 
(lf. · the U11i\1ersit\·. i.llll \\1t1rl-. 
alLl11g \\'ith the De<lll c1t" ~ c11. He 
alsl' 'ti.tied 'th;,11 he \~(Llrk 'li \\' ith 
n1cn's orgo.11lz~1tillns 1)1· '\ j,,11 ... Jy . 
a1 -rcxas S.,lt_Ithcr11 .u11i,·cr1 it;. . The clcct1011' v.1 111 'hl' c 111llL1.ct -
cU in the U11i\1ersit\' L"\.' )t1..·r ;1l -
thllt1gh the A~1Si:.lc~til11 ~ ( ' l1111-
n1ittcc is •.1ttc111pti11g ,.,, ~ ... ·1. Ltp · 
9al!lll hllXC' i11 the ~raJL1;1te 
~hlltll~ 1.111J i..:ollcges. -It · if htlpcJ 
th;11 ;.111 the 111cn ot· H"'"''-trd 0 v.1 ill 
lake an in1crcs1 in the ~lc.:.1inn 
tt11J i11 th~ c11st1i11g acti i itics lll. 
lh<i A'"'ciati,1n of 1\-lcn Studc111, . 
• 
Hob~0!1's mo11ey is gone 
a11cl also his source of loans. 
Nonetheless. he j _ust \V<tnts 
' 
to go b'1ck to court "011P 
n,:iore time" ancl sho\\' J utlge' 
vVright th<tt the Boar<l of 
Ed11cation ha,; not follo\ved 
his clecrees but ha,; 0111\· 
• 
m<t<le JJOI ic~· statements. 
Hobson is ba11~i11g on hop<' 
• • 
tl11tt Jtlllg-e \Vright. kno\\'11 
t'' l1t.,1 ;, t ··1·ubbe1· bc111cl'' 
ju<lge. \1·ill s\vi11g· b11ck 1111cl 
"knock the bo11r1l cle11r ot1t 
. c)f COffi Jli<tl'enc~• an<l exist-
et1('t• . ' ' 
• 
• 
• 
Acc·or<li11g to H<)bson. he 
has b11t one other ho1)e for a 
cha11gP in D.C. schools 11ncl 
that is that p;1re11ts in the 
District re1tlize what is hap-
j)C11,i11g to their children a11cl 
ba11cl together for change. 
He nutecl that_ <tlthough the 
racial issue will cot1tinue to 
' . 
of the N~w Building. 
• Yearbook Referendum 
Vote Y<'-' or 110 on the Bison 
refercndun1 today when yo;u vote 
tor the hon1ecoming queen . . If 
every student receives fie year-
. book. 1hc cost woufd be about 
$5 .00. 'payable al second semes- · 
ter's registration. Purchased indi.-
vidually. 1hcy would cost about 
$12 . ~0 each. Seniors would be 
reimbursed !heir $5 .00 when 
clci:trcct for graduation . ~ 
If you have not picked up 
your BISON. you niay receive it 
·1·ro111 the l) ffice ot: your academic 
dean unless you are in l.iberal 
Arts. Liberal Arts students 
s~oulJ receive theirs l:icginning 
l\1,lnJ:.t~' in the· Univ . Center 
ro(ln1 ~<15 . 
e ISC Active 
'l~hc l11tcr-sorofity CoL1r-,cil. has 
elected officers for this school 
year. Presidcnt-En1111a .Sn1ilh of 
Zeta Phi Beta. Vice President-
Ev1.1 Barnett Llt· Sign1a Gamma 
R h<1. Scc1·c1ary-T rct1surcr-Eilce.n 
• 
., 
· Ml-C" all of Delta Sign1a Theta 
and Social c·nairn1an. Carol • 
Brooks of Alpha Kappa Alpha. 
l_a ... t ~ ·car· the 1sc· \\' i.I~ 1· 1..· ~ 
acti\1:.1tcll al'tl:r . ~1 )1 C~1r o t· i111ictivi-
1 y.~ 11 <: \t1J1..·J i11 its progran1 last 
}'C:tr wo.1~ the prcsent;~tio11 of· Dr. 
1 
• 
( "Jiarlcs l 'ownscnd · fron1 the 
< 
l'l;,1n11l'tl Pt1rc11thl1od Associatio11 
i11 <,1 ~c111inar . entitled '. ··1-HE 
c·o!'il -rROVERSY OVER THE 
"BIRTH C'ONl"ROI . PILL." l 'hc 
ISC' also haJ a scholarship drive 
fl) r:1isc 111oncy t'0r Howard's .' 
'ch,ilarship fund . 
lru:ludcJ in lhe program plan.s 
i·llr this year is the prcsc·n1atiL1n 
• 
< 
• 
' 
• 
of Le Theatre Noir !The Black 
-rhcatrc) in a dran1atic portrayal. <. 
"Up fron1 Slavery." A post. 
hon1ccon1ing hop and a weekly·, 
s1ory hour for children in ·the 
con1n1Unity is also on the agenda . 
' 
• 
• ' 
• 
•• 
1 .............. ~.! ·..:.··•·"·~ . 
• 
.•••• lt,• 
• r ,..- ·Senior Leads .. ·Majorettes 
Many people go to football 
games for _different · reasons: 
some go io cheer their favorite 
team, some go merely to enjoy a 
good, •football game. lrnd others 
go to enjoy the half tin1e activi-
Panky. Elizabeth Tompson. and · 
Maxie Taylor. ' 
• 
I 
' 
' i 
I 
• 
0 
ties. _ 
Herc at Howard. there are 
111any ind i~ iduals who work hard 
during during the half time. 
' ' ' Among these people arc the n1a-
j<)rettcs wtJo'. through very skill-
ful moven1ents add . to the n1an y 
c11jo}' 111cnt~ hr<lt1ght to the speer 
· , tators. 
This ~1c"'ar·~ 111a.Jorcttcs :.trc c~1p­
t;.1i11cd · h}' J ~111i~h Rosin1ond . ;:1 
scni(>r irt the Sch(lol of-. N.ursing. 
She i' assisted hy Cnrlette Bell . · 
Other n1en1hcrs of thi' colo rful 
<lctct ~ire M ~1rlc11c Sn1ith. M ::11·gic 
Wiley. Donna Spence. Penny 
Although the captain directs · 
and decides what is · to be per-
formed. -the other members are 
able to introduce new ideas. The 
result is a program that shows 
skill and diversified n1ovcments. 
One of the perforn1anccs 'that 
will be' presented during the half 
tin1e of the Homccon1ing gan1e is ·' 
Janith Rosin1ond's twirling a ba-
ton with fire at ·both ends. 
Speaking for the squad. Miss 
Ro'si111oiid said. ·•l*his activit)' 
provides us wilh a n1eans to 
express <9µrst!lves ~tnd a break 
fron1 the daily routine of s1udy. 
We also enjoy the reaction of the 
spectators to our performances. 
and we enjoy i:)erforn1ing fo r --
thcn1 ." 
, 
' 
• 
, 
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CARDS TOPPLE RED SOX / . -J 
TO END WORLD SERIES· I 
Bone, Ohio U., Luther Gre·en, L.l.U., Sonny Epps, Clarke College, Aaron Shingler, H.U., Carl Hubbard, N . . . . . . . ' • 
A& T. (Bottom R'Ow) Larry Newbold, L.1.U., Sy Adams, N.C. A& T, and John McCall, Wesleyan University. : 
. I . , . 1·hc Boston Red Sox. scoti-
n1ental pets of an en!ire nation, 
ran dry of heroics and n1iracles 
on · a gray day whose· funeral 
setting fil the n1ood of· the Bos-
ton Citizenry. 
Former Howard Stars Tour 
A 'rica For State Departmen_· 
On the strength of record per-
. formances 'by Bob Gibson ·and 
by Joel Carter Jr. 
Aaron Shingler.· fo rn1cr cap- The U.S. tean1 enjoyed a 17-1 
ta in o f the Ho,vard · U. haskethall won-loss record . The only defeaJ 
tcant \V<'ls selected thi s su111111cr was :.11 the hands of the naJion~tl 
for a tour of French West Afri- tean1 of Senegal. The African 
' . 
ca. 1·he purpose of the to ur " 'as tea~1 s and the African people· 
to spread goodwill. and ii was showed great enthusiasri1 for bas-,1 
sponsored by the U .S. State ketball . The An1erican players 
Dept. were honored and' lreated like 
celebrities everywhere they went .. 
Sh.ingler toured as a college 
representative for the U.S. All-
Star tean1 . The tean1. which wa' 
composed of athletes selected by 
coaches throughoul the nation . 
competed against all-st a r tean1s 
of Gan1bia. Senegal. Chad, C en-
tral African Republic. N igcria. 
and C an1eroons. 
Here's everything you need to · 
help you get a top score in the 
tests you have to pass. 
• Up-to-date test material 
• Best organized study guides 
• Do's and don'ts of test:taking 
• ·Step-by-step programming I 
• Accurate practice tests 
• Correct answers and solutions 
• Self-evaluation profiles . 
, 
Shingler made a fine showing 
by 1extiibiting the skill and drive 
which made him Howard"s team 
captain for three years.' At the 
end of the lour. he -was second in 
reb9 unds and third in scoring. 
His top point production was 27, 
points against Gambia; his top 
• 
, 
I 
' 
I 
I 
COWLES SCORE-HIGH EXAM BOOKS, 
How to Pass · • 
GRADUATE RECORD EXAMINATION APTITUDE TEST 
. . 
w ith special Test-Yourself Exam inat ion bonus . 444 pages' 
. , 
How to Pass 
LAW SCHOOL ADMISSION TEST 
MEDICAL COLLEGE ADMISSION TEST 
DENTAL APTITUDE TEST 
MILLER ANALOGIES TEST . 
'FEDERAL SERVICE ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS 
-
• 
rebound effort was fl ag in't Lou Brock. 1he St. Louis Cardi-
the Central African R publi '· nals emerged as champions - of 
In addition to play \ng b kct- , the baseball world by winning 
ball on the tour. Shi~gler s oke . the ·sevenlh and deciding game 
at an African Univers~ty. Hf was of the ~967 World Series 7-2. 
also able to meet many dig/
1
1itar- · The <;ardinals were heavily 
ies. one of whom was the ~ resi- favored to win the Series and 
dent of the Central Africafi Re- . seemed to' have it wrapped up 
puhlic. With · each co1 ntry when they took a 3-1 lead in 
toured the.re was an exchanl c of games. However. the Red .Sox 
gifts and national symbols 1 as a ·won the next two game sand set 
display of goodwill on the P<rt of up a· final match between Bob 
each 1ean1. · i Gibson and· Jim Lonborg. the 
. During his four years of 1r1ay- _ ace of ihe Red Sox. 
ing basketball here at Hor,ar.d It tur.ned out to be no contest. 
U .. he ammassed a total of .1.700 Lonborg. pitching with only two 
points, the highest on - reclord. days rest. simply did not have his 
a.nd 1200 rebounds. Singh1r is stuff. Gibson. who had a three 
presently a senior majoring in day interval behind him. was 
Microbiology and minoring in stronger from the star\ . By the 
,Chemistry. When asked about 'ddl f h II -' b 
his future plans. he expres,IPd a mo e 0 t e game. a uou 1 -~ about the outcome had been 
desire to attend graduate s9hool reniov'l" . , 
and play professional bask~tball Gibson, pitching a three-
in Spljin. Shingler is a membier of hitter. fanned 1 O for his third 
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity! 
-
• 
~---· 
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• 
' 
' 
I 
• 
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' 
, 
complete gan1e victory ot· the 
Series and thereby added several 
lives to the record books. He 
also hit a home run and won the 
· Corvette awarded by Sports 
-magazine to the outs~Jnding Ser-
ies player. "' 
But Brock was no less in1por-
tant. He stole three bases for a 
total of seven thereby breaking_a 
record Iha! stood for .58 years. 
His 414°average was the highest 
of the Series. 
Boston had its Carl Yantrzem-
sk~ who was second only to Lou 
· Brock, batting .400. They also 
had their Jim Lonborg. who 
pitched three games, winning 
and completing two and giving 
up only four hits and ohe run in 
his two victories. 1However. they 
were incapable of stopping the 
rampaging Cardinals. The final 
loss by the Red Sox brought to a 
conclusion the 1967 World Ser-
ies and nourished the fact that 
baseball is far from a dying 
sport . 
Porter 
Predicts 
Howard ................. 32 · 
Fisk .................... 2 I · 
lJ .S.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 . 
Washington ... , ....... . . " 13 
U.C .L.A ..... ·:' ........ . .. 28 
Danforth ... .. . . . ..... . .. 14 -
Purdue .. : ........ , ... . . · . 34 
Oregon State .... . . . ...... 19 
• 
Notre Dame .. . ..... . , .... 41 · " 
, ' . 
· Illinois . , ................. 7 
o : t I 
M . h. ' s . . . , 17 oc ogan talc ..... , . , ... - \ 
.. ~Minnesota · ....... , ... : . .. 13 \ 
c 
Nebraska ............... 20 
Colorado ................ 14 
N .C . State • . .............. 53 
Wake Forest .............. 6 
Tennessee . . ............. . 28 
Alabama . . ............. . 21 
' Houston . . . . ............ 26 " 
M .. , . 11~ 1ss1ss1pp1 . ...... . .. .. " . . _. · 
\ . 
Georgia .. . ..... : . .. . .... 34 
V .M .I. ... . .... , .......... 0 
' 
l 
I 
I " 
., 
-• 
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• GRADUATE BUSINESS SCHOOL ADMISSION TEST 
NATIONAL TEACHER EXAMINATIONS 
Navy .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 . f · { 
William & Mary ........... 6 
loch $3.95 Poper • Over 300 po9e1 
24 GRE Adva nced Tests also ava ;lab le 
... plus 
COMPUTER PROGRAMMER APTITUDE TESTS $4.95 Paper 
SHORT·CUT SHORTHAND • 
Learn Shorthand in 40 Easy lessons by S. M. Wesley, Ph.D. 
$3.95 Paper 
Available at your campus bookstore 
0 
<lB L~~~!~g~ 4~8DM~;! ~·v?n~, ~~~~~~w~!~~!'22 
• 
• 
Two points Aaron 
Shin1l1r's highest 
Republic . 
·r 
. , 
' 
--· 
Shin11e \1eaps hillt 
point t tal was 27 
i 
, 
. ~ 
and a oms tor the "hoop." 
points a1ainst Cent. Afr. 
Army .... . ......... . .... 27 
Rutgers .. . .......... . ... 10 
, 
• l'ioti1ce 
There w1ill be a/ meeting of bo,th old 1fnd ne\" HILLTOP 
spi>rtswrite~s Mohday. 'Octo-
ber 23rd. at noon in the 
HILL TOP office . 
.. 
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Thinclads Tackle 
Towson Tomorrow 
' 
' I 
' l~he Biso11 cross coL1ntry tc~1111 
hcgi11s its fl1L1r tcc11th yc<tr of· var-
s 11 ~' l..'.'0111!1C I i't j()fl . S~t l ll l'( fa)' 
;1g•1i 1i st -,-(JWSl'ln St<1tc . c· 1·~lSS 
C(lL111t1· ~ · . () 11c <Jt· thC r11ost ir1tcr-
L'Sti11!.! f0l)t"fl lS l)f. 1()111! Jjs(~lllCL' 
- -1·1J11 11i 11 g h1:ts seen IC\\' p~irtici -
1111111 .., :-. i11c 1..· ii:-. inccptic111 i11 19."i _, , 
• .. 
I t1 L' .l{ { 1; 1ll RL11111c r:.. . ;i-. thl.' ; 
111·L·l·c1· ,I ll l1c c ;;1\ll.'<.I . <:11·c c1.l:t c l1L' Li 
t1) \\' i l111c 1· J l1h11~llll . \fr· .. l1 Jl111 -
,,,,, t"ccl:-. th;1t hi.., KL1n11c1·, \\ ill 
1..· 1 1.it)~ 11 hi ghl ~ · :-. t1ccc, ... 1·t1l -.;c;1,l1 t1 . 
-1-hc tl;1c J...htl1i1..· <' I. the tc.:1 111 i 11-
c \LlLlt..:r' \ l'. IC1·;11l'\ f ; l.Cl \ (i t lf"(ltll1. 
r-i. 1(1rill 11 Cit1 ~ · t(Jn . l{;1lr'h J;1 c k..,(111·. 
. ar1(.l ·r).1 r t l11 c i\11<tll (l)". 
( "( l <lC h J ( 1!1 1 1~ll l l i" ;1: " ll"(Jtl g • 
h c li c \ 'c1· ir1 tl1 c L111t.:111pl'li . 11(ifc11-
ti 1.1I ll f tt1c Ncµ1-<..> < I ~ <t l{'11 g. 
r·L11111c1·. He I t-c l ~ 111;11 Nc 11 rl ' ~ 
... c t1 l )(ll "i ; 11·c lJ lll\· !1cci1111 i1 1 ~ t el 
~ ~- ~ 
c 111pl1 •1 ... itl' lli ~ 1 ~ 11.1 c c 1·l11111i 11!.! . "It 
' lltlLlld i)l' ll t l f Cll lh ;1t 111} ( '~I t\ :\ 
(: h_; ll l1 11il)l l ' ili Jl !llL'L' l 1..'Xi._ I .., i ll 
c rl i"'" C1JL1 11t1·\ . ~t r . J lJ l111:-.<111 1·l·c l" 
th ;l[ t il t: C<I Ll:-.c <J I" 1l1c 11r·11 /1ll' lll j.., 
th :1t ,;1 g. r c<t t l1L1 111 l1c1· l ll. llL11· :1 1!1 -
lctc" v..rtll!ltl prcl.L'1· l l' ""-' c h. 111 -
... 1;111t:t..' g l111·:· 1·1·0 111 the , J1 1l 1·1 tl i"-
l'l l llCL' 1·l1 1111i 11!! l '\1..·111 ... . H e 1·i11LI" 
1f1:1 1 111•111: · :rrt.: ,,l,, \\ "i\Ji11g. 111 
ux 111.?11LI th e 1in1l:' <.1 1 tl t hc c1·1·1,1·1 11 1 
llL'LlllllL' !.!tll'li
1 
lt l ll!.! Jj..,1~1111.." l' rLJll -
, -
11cr .... l-: \ c 1 1 t ~ 1t1 ;.1 1 rL'l!l1 i1·12 _c 11 l 111t -
l 12"i~ t: \t1·;1 h('L11· ... l11· 1 1 r· i.: 1) ~1 r· : 1t i l ' 1 1 
'\LICi1 ii:-. J1Cl 1L" \1!llllt i11g \\i..,Cll". 
i:t\ 'L"li ll. :IJlli 1 ._hlllJ)l ll Ll i""ll<tll1..'' 
111;1 11 \ ' ll!. Lll11· 1·ir11..· ;11 liJctc ... 11111 
1n11.1)rC ;111li . 111l,r1.: .11·l· l1L·µi1111i11µ ll ' 
• 
• 
V- H Club No 
Longer Active 
. I 
by Rpger 'Campbell 
.- \ l l l 'r ,;, l l 1_ 1 1 ~ 11i.:- 1 ·il1~ i l 1I· i11.1\: \ 1\ 1-
.. t\ '. tl1l' \ :1r 1 ... t \ l-1 . ( 1Lt\) \\;t"" l"l' -
' . . 
, j, L"(I : 1,1 ... 1 ~ l', 1· Lltlll1..·1· th e 11 1·c ... i-
l~ l'11i..:\· l11 11·;1(" ... 1:11· :\ I C"11L1r11..·il . 
H1 1\\~\L'r. L'r1t 1t1 ... 1;1 ... rl1 1·l1 r· tl1l' H 
C" l tll) i\ l)\1~itl' ... ~) 1111\L' \ \ :l lll'Li L"llll -
... ill1..'["i ll1l\ . 'Ill l \\jlJ ll(ll . f0 llllL"l ii111 
. 
tl1i ... \ 1..' ;11·. 
l' i1L' \ ' ;1r..,tt\ l-1 ( ' !tJI) I" ll<ll .t 
• • 
l" l l11111l11 ... ,11 · ~ 1,r-g.:111i1;1.l il111 . f·:1t h 1..·1 
~ ll I"' l.tll"llll'll illll\ l"ll ll J1\ till' 
- , llll' ! ~li1l'I . .., th l'lll..,l'\\l'" · I Ill'\ itrL' 
. 
~1 !h lL' I L'" \ \ l1t1 ll il \ l' . L';\l"ll L'LI thl'i1 
li.: 11 c _1-.... \ \ 1 1 !1 l \) l ~. 11r 1111i 1·l· ~1..~:1r .... _11I 
p;1r11c 11):1t 111g· 111 ;111~ \ ·;11· ... 11 ~ 
"J)<.. lr l . "( l_l L' :-.L' l it ll l'l"ll lCll ll l :th.L' ll J1 
! Ill' }-I ( "IL1lr - t h1..'\ t: h ll•l " L' tllL'i1· 
. 
• l ' \\' Jl 111·1·icc1· .... <tllli i11 :1l !Ll i t il_111 
i. h c~ t1:1\'L' :111 1.1tl \ 1 i..; l) I·· 1·1·11111 tl1 L 
(\tl1 ll· t il· l)~ 11;1f t 1 1 11..·11 l ' ' Ill) \\'l 1rh. ... 
l tl tlllg \\ i1!1 1!1 1..· 111 . 
· 1 11l' H ( ' 111!1\\ 'CICLllllL'\\ 1 ... i1i11g 
:1 tllll' l l'"' Il l lll!!" 1..·; 1111p l i,_ :t:-."i" t " 
~ ~lL'lll \ \ itl1 1l11..·i1· : 1 ~l'( ll l llll lll l <t· 
l tl)ll .... . ; l llll ll l;th.l'.., J hL'tf' ... l il~ }1 l.' l" L' 
;14.. l" 11 111l <11·t ;1 l1I L' :1' !l 1)..,..,i t1l1..· . J t" .tllLI 
, \,lL'lll'\1..' r J1l)._._;11JI.'. l h 0L' t-1 ( "l t l\\ 
l\ \ i l J ;1l "1 ' ... ~l ' \L' :l"' g_ Lt iJ l-'\ l.lll. till' 
\ i ... i l 111·.., . ._ ll1.,l\\ -iT1g lh L' ll l tl1 L' ·C<ll l l + 
!1 l l\. t ; 1l.. i11~ th L' ll l I ll 111c;1 I\ . :111LI 
\' i .... i t i lll! t'1- i1..·1 1J ... t ll L'\ llli!.! 111 !1 :1\1..' 
• 
' 
• .. 
T"hc type of dcdicatccf individ-
LJ<.ll wtio rt111~ ;1cross country arc 
the like' o f 11c\vcon1~ rs: Royal 
He ight. ( "harlcs Butl~r. Willian1 
Word,worlh. Willian1 Po lcv. and 
1\r11, ,lli fl;.1l111c1·. 
l~hL' 11L"<111l1)' lL':-. :1 lll11g \\ 1 itt1' the 
\ ' L'ti.:r <111~ \viii at t l'1111Jt l(l :1\'Cnge 
\a~t :-.c~1:-.tl11 · .., IL)~L'" f{) IJc l<t\varl' 
St tttl' :1r1ll ~1 · l,\\ . ..,l1n St~lll' . -1-h '-· 
R(lClll RL11111t'r.., \\L'fL' \ i<:t\l1· it'lt1s 
<11!:1ir1 ... 1 . (J ~1ll;1t1llL'1 _ ~'1 il l c1·~, illc _ 
C-1, ~111l·, · S1 :11C. <111ll l _i11l.·1,l11 . 
I 11 lll):-iCl"\1 i 11g lhl'. :-.t:t11·i 11c O! 
- -r11cct ~. it "h<1t1 IJ IJc tl()!l'tl th<tl the 
l i. lWL':-.1 " L'llr C"\Vill" :lllll 
°'l.'(1r·L' i-. I -~. 
' 
':'. 
• 
' ~ . -
• 1~ 11 Hl1 , , :11·t l l 1r i11 th L' L' i t \. 
, 
' 
·' -111 L' 1 1 1 ·c~l·11 t :1Ll\ i ... l1r t <l 1h 1..· 1-1 
il lub. \I r. ( ". \I. Pc11 d lc· t'111 .I r .. 
'L·1, ;1L: l1 11 1. th L' .., \\ 1111r1ii11 g \ll l ll cr1..' \\ 
I L'< ltl l..,_ ~ ; t\ ' "' 1t1;1! . ·: "J l1 L'rl' j.., 11 11 
. . 
;1c ti \ 1..' H ( "ILt ll tl1 i ... ~L':1r ..,i 1 11 1 1 ! ~ 
!1 1..'L"i l l l..,l' <11. : 111 : 11!1 ~ l )ll ti lL' 11.11·1 l' I 
1!112 lL' tl L' r1 11l.·11 . 
11· 1t1L' 1\1!1\L' t ic 1 il' l l l l"L' :11 H11 \ \ -
~. 11 · L I 1" Il l l1111k l11·i ghll'I·. <l ll li ;111 -
tl l ll l' l l.111·1 J1\ 1.1 11 Cl l ll l"l ' l"lll'ti . L'" \1L' -
l" i;1I\ \ till' ;1tl1l t' l L'" lhl' lll.., l ' l \L'"· 
ll lll" I . l1L' '111 ;1lil' 10 l1rig t111..· 11 1!1 1 ... 
~) i L" I LJ l " L' . f· i11<.t ll l' i;1 ] i.l ill i ... <l lll ~ l l llL' 
,1-.., l1l' l "I l ll. tl1c l <1t ;.1 J i111;tg.l '. 
1· 1·1·l1rt ;111LI ; 1c hil' VC!ll l'l ll !1 ;1 ... Ill 
l1l· r11 :1lil' l)1\t.l1 ll11 :1111..I , 11·1· 1h 1..· 
li L' ILI. ;111LI the V :11·..;i1 \ l-1 ( "ll1l1 j .., 
c L'1·1.1 inl\ ll l1l' l,1· t·hl' l1L':-.I c h .1 11-
11l.: 1 ~ ; 1 \ :i! l ~ 1hl1..1 ~11 r 1,,\ ~· 1 1 1.1 111 .-.. 11 · ; _1 111 1~ 
11!! - lll l'.- 11 1..' ll\. ~ Jftl r l . ; lllll :lL· lllL'\1..' -
-llll' lll . 
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FAST ST.ART-Several . membe1s 
1
of Howard's varsity cross country team are shown here in intramural 
compet1t1on held two w,eeks a The Roadrunners meet Towson State tomorrow in their season opener. 
(Photo by Maurice Campbell) 
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As tl1e \vo rld shri11ks ;i11ll 
' differences \1ani sh, tl1e \vi ses t· 
young \v.o n1en Cl) n1e t o tl1 ~ 
same sc F1 oc,i l of tl1<) L1 gl1t abo t1t 
fashion. ' · 
No m ;i ~tcr \vl1crc t l1ey're 
• • • 
from, they .Clisco\'Cr tl1at they 
haven't 4t:1rted to.be " fi11isl1eLi" 
ti 11 they kn 0 \V ab 0 LI t J ( l h 11 
Meyer . 
At colleges all over A111crica, 
the gi rl talk is aboL1.t Jo l111 
Meyer's hundreds o f niceties 
to wear nO\\' f! I~ Li after college 
in this cotinrry o r tl1 c \vo rl Li 
:1t large. 
It's about tl1c blc1~Jing and 
n1atchi11g of Joh11 Meyer coats, 
dresses, skirts, slacks, S\VCaters 
and accc sSLl rie s , the like of 
\Vhicl1 is \Vit110Lit CC!Llal. . 
It 's ;iboL1t tl1 c. exciti11g ne\\' 
John Meyer 11icctics tl1:1 t are 
1 0\v bci11g sl1own tl1is F;i ll at 
di sccr11i ~g stores t:\1ery\vl1erc. 
Have\ y(1L1 discCl\'ered Jo l111 
Meyer 1 .. 
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Bison Subdued 32-26 
• 
The Howard Bi.sons suf-
fered its third defeat of the 
season, losing 32-26 to West 
Virginia State. The · Yellow 
J.ackets pulled sweet victory 
from the clutches of the 
Bison before 3,000 sullen 
fans. • · 
Howard kicKed off and 
immediately West Virginia 
State started marching for 
paydirt. Six plays later 
State's Joe Dawson socked 
over from the one tp give 
· West Va . State six points. 
• The extra point was blocked 
' by Ronnie Williams, charg· 
ing in from the outside. 
West Va. kicked off, but 
the Bison, who were µ able 
to sustain a drive, fu led 
on the · 18 yard line. West 
Va., taking advantage, later 
sent Charles Ellis up the 
middle for a one yard touch· 
down play. Again the alert 
Ho'#ard defense blocked the 
extra point. 1 
the end zone. Srmmons un· 
cocked a 47 yard bomb into 
the waiting arms of Mercer. 
Donald Ware booted the ,ex· 
tra point a·nd the Bison led 
at half-time 13·12. 
. . 
, The Bison took charge in 
the third quarter. Receiving 
the kick, the Bison · ad· 
vanced steadily to the Yel-
low · Jacket 23. Then the 
unbeatable -combination of 
Brown to Mercer started to 
click. Brown, avoiding an 
on-rushing defense, lofted a . 
23 yard pass to "Sticky· 
Fingered" Mercer tn the end 
zone. T~e extra point w.as 
good and Howard led 20-12 . 
Ni'id-way in the fourth · 
quarter Brown and Mer.cer 
Clicked again. Brown threw . 
a pin-point P,ass to Mercer 
between the flailing arms of 
Yellow Jackets. Then Mercer 
raced into the end zone to 
give the Bison a 26-20 lead . 
Late in the quarter the 
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GOT·IT-Fullback James_ Walker snags• a pass ~nd scampers deep into Yellow Jacket territory. Saturday's 
six·point loss was a heart br · aker for the Bison. (Photo by Brad Brittain) · 
.. 
' 
• .. 
Howard finally got a drive 
going mid-way in the first Yellow Jackets were able to S • • 11 S k • B p · l l d 
. ' • ·quarter .. Fleet half-back Her· 
• bie.. Thompson took the 
~ hand-off from Simmons, 
· l, swept around end, and gal-
lop.ed 39 yards for a Bison 
T. D., leaving a slew of the 
Yellow Jackets spawled in 
his wake. 
score two more T.D.'s to tatt_ Stt_J·Ca y pea tng- y au B an 
score a 32-26 lead. With' • l 
seconds to play Thompson '-~~~~~~'--~•:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--' 
took the hand off from Sim· For the Second lin1e , in as paced · the 1ean1 with 64 yards. ry is led by Mercer and Revis 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. n1any gan1cs. the Howan , grid· including a 39 yar~ touchdown. wh6 have 161 and 100 yards 
mons broke from a gang of n1cn w~rc vic1in1ized by : win· The Yellow Jacket's Joe Dawson respei;tively. Mercer also leads 
would be tacklers, . and· less tea1n. Last week's: 'oiliest was high il1an for the ganic with the tea1n in scoring with four 
streaked down the chalk line with West Virginia State. l'owev- . 150 yards. touchdpwns. Revis is secoAd 
for another Bison touch- er . . showed quite an im/1roved · ·with two . 
down. A highly disputed ~a l l performance on the part 1 f l he 
The game sea-sawed back 
and fortti unti I seven sec-
onds in the half. Simmons 
rolled out behind excellent 
blocking and spotted Johnny 
Mercer standing al l alone in 
• 
by a referee said that Bison. They did n1ana •e 10 · 
Thompson stepped out of 
bounds thus nulifying the 
play. West Virginia took the 
ball on down and ran out the 
clock. 
• 
• 
score. 
• • 
·; CIAA Scoreboard • 
Helped tren1ndously I y an 
aggressive passi11g attack. ·he Bi-
, son n1ade the Yellow Jackets 
work hard for the 32-26 ~ictory . 
Quarterbacks Curlis Sin1mons 
and Norn1a11 Brow 11 . 1·or t~c t'irsl 
ti111c thi s sc~1son. con1liinci their 
r::1leflts to 111;1ck Hl)w,1rd 'i •Lcri;.11 
• 
, 
• 
Morgat1State47-Virgin1<1 U11io11 lG 
Maryl<1nil State 25-N .C. A 7/s T 14 
Wi11sto11-Salem 20-Fayetteville 6 
Delawt1re State 0-St. Patil's 0 
N.C. College 7-Virginia.State 7 , · 
Norfolk St<1te 23-Han1pto11 20 
Elizabeth City 62-Shaw Univ. 22 
w: Virginia State 32-Howard 26 
Bluefield 26- Livingstone 6 
• 
' 
~ttl~1ck lot>k gt.')t.)l.I . ·1 
• l 
; ' 
Accou 11ti11g Jl_lr 166 ·i 'y;. 11·<.I~. 
11101·c th;.111 twice ;.1s 111arl)'. i.ts <'Lil)' \ 
o ther si11glc g·;.1n1c. Biso11 1~~1ssi11g 
netted three touchdown _ Enl\ 
John Mercer was··on 1h1 othc1· 
end of all three with 90'y· rds. 
HllWar(f·s 1·L1shi11g. g;.11111~ . h<lW-
1!\'Cr. was tt11othcr storJv. 1-hc 
Biso11 h~td ;1 11ct .o t· on l)' 7~ )' rds 
220 less than Wes! · Virg i· 
f 1·csh111~111 Herbert Th(· mps<1n 
Bison Sportsweek 
' 
• 
October 21 
, 
FOOTBALL- Howard at Fisk 
SOCCER- Howard at Long Island 
CROSS-COUNTRY- Towson at 
Howard 
-
October 25 
CROSS-COUNTRY-t.incoln at 
Howard . 
• 
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STAMP 1t1 
IT'S rHE RADE 
REGULAR 
MODEL 
-:::::;;;.~ AllY 9 2 ~ 3 LINE TEXT 
Tiit finest IND£$111UC1'11Lf METAL 
rocK£T RUBBER STAllP. 'h" 1 2". 
Send check or money order. Be 
sure to include your Zip Code. No 
poatallfe of handlinK charses . Add 
sale& tax . 
''°"'pt slll11111t11t. Setllflction Gmntald 
TH• MOPP CO, 
'· 0. lol 18623 LI; 17 ...... Stltion 
.ATuurrA, QA., 30321 
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SQ. ROOT TABLES 
INCLUDED 
This MONROE calculator rs ideally suited for 
standard deviat ions and all statistical calcula· 
tion s. every com putation ar isi'ng in science 
and comm erce. ' 
• • 
• The most acclaimed calculator in the 
Monroe line. 
• The phrase - operators who know 
prefer Monroe - was coined on this 
model MA7·W. 
Completely recondi tioned and F1.1lly Q1,,1•r 
•ntMd For One v-,. •aa1nst mech•nic• 
defects of any "k ind 1nclud•n• r•P'4!C9tnen 
parts and labor, Oust cover. wr1ti.n 8U•r· 
antee and 0P41ratina instructions are in 
eluded with each mech•ne. 
• 
• 
r'Pi;°a;-;;d-m7 ihe-~~ ro;Modei 
I MA7W Electric C~lculato11 . I ~nder­
stand this Machine is fully guaran· 
I teed one ·year against d 1tects both 
I in parts and labor. . 
:oEnclosed is $119.50 s ip prepaid 
ID Enclosed is $25.00 !ihip C.O.D. 
I NAM( · 1 
I ADDRESS . ' I . 
' 
• 
.. 
' 
Leading the cun1ula1ive indi-
vidual totals for the n1id-season 
are Thon1pson and James _Walk-
er in rushing with 127 and 121 
yards respectively. . Simn1ons 
leads in passing with 21 con1plc· 
lions for 211 yards. Brown. _is 
second with six con1plelions and 
121 ya rds. The receiving catego~ 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
I 
• 
' ln "this week's gan1e the Bison 
wi1r ·race the Bulldogs of Fisk 
University. The records of both 
teams indicate th i:1t this gan1e 
will probahl}l' be a very challe1ig-
ing one for the Bison as they 
seek their second victo1·\ 1 in 1·ive 
st<l rts . 
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